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The first letter of Peter

1. Who helped Peter to write his first letter?

2. How did we become healed?

3. Why should we maintain constant love for one another?

4. What is the outcome of our faith?

5. How should we arm ourselves?

6. How is the death of Christ explained?

7. About whom does Peter say that he is my son?

8. Like whom should we long for the pure spiritual milk?

9. What are flesh and its glory compared to?

10.How should wives beautify themselves?

Write your answer for the Bible Quiz, Funny Question and Caption contest in a 
separate sheet of paper with clarity and drop it in Viva Teresa Box on or before 
Feb. 10. Winners will be awarded. In case, there are more winners, it will be 
decided by lot. Don't forget to write your name phone number and the name of 
your family unit on your answer sheet. 
For Bible Quiz use only NRSV Bible.

REMEMBER !

The figure below is a magic 
square number which should 
have been appeared on a 
computer screen. But it was 
ruined due to virus. We should get 
a total of 6 when added vertically, 
horizontally and diagonally. Can 
you make it right ?

Funny Questions CAPTION  CONTEST

""k]fL-v]R£ AjO-NYzU o¨-tORa nv-j-°Rt ms-v-¾L-¨OU'' (-Nk-nL. 3:9) Jan - Feb. 2013
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We hope that you have enjoyed the Christmas and New Year 
celebrations. Most of us have ushered into the new year with new year 
prayers in the Church. It is indeed befitting to begin the new year with 
the New Year Mass, thanking Almighty God for all blessings he has 
bestowed on us in the past year and praying for his continued presence 
and blessings in our lives. We hope some of you might have taken  new 
year resolutions also. We sincerely pray to God and wish everyone that 
you may fulfill your new year resolutions.

But often new year resolutions are broken sooner or later, because 
they are not always very realistic. It is always good to dream big. But it is 
also important to be sincere in everyday routine jobs and small tasks 
and do it with passion. You might have read the parable of talents 
narrated in Mathew Chapter 25.   It is important to note what the master 
says to the faithful servants at the end of the parable – “Well done, good 
and trustworthy slave; you have been trustworthy in a few things, I will 
put you in charge of many things…..”(Mathew 25:21). We would also 
like to share an incident before parting.

A family  went  to visit 'Apple Computers' headquartered in 
California, USA. The year was 1999. That time, 'Apple' was emerging 
into a great pride of USA. The family was at the main building gate. 
They wanted a full family photo at the background of the main building. 
It was then that they saw a man getting into a car parked nearby. The 
father took no time to turn to him and request a help. The man paused a 
moment as the iPhone was handed over to him. The man however took 
a great deal of care composing the photo, backing up a few steps 
several times, tapping the iPhone screen to lock focus, then said, 
"Smile!" as he snapped the photo. He handed back the iPhone and 
they said, "Thank you, sir."  The man stepped into his car, closed the 
door, and drove away. The family looked at the photo and all agreed 
that it looked great. The family went on their way, but the Apple staff, 
who crossed the spot to witness all these was given an unforgettable 
lesson. The man who helped the family was none other than Steve 
Jobs.

We should learn a lesson from this great personality and make a 
vow to do every job with more passion and sincerity. That would 
definitely take us to new heights in our lives. Wish you all a happy and 
blessed new year!

C T S w L - p ] ¢  S y Ô z - o O ç  Kq] -¨¤ 
ySzL-hq] ySzL-h-q-°-Rt, KqO v]w~L 

y] KqO yL kq]-f|L-Y-¾]-sP-RapOU Dk-vL-
z-y]W pL y-¾]-sP-RapOU oãO jÓ Nkv-¡-
Nf-pORa nLY-¾]-W-t]-sP-RapOU oLj-yL-Í-q-¾] 
oLp] WO¾-R£ lsU kOr-RÕ-aO-v]-¨O-vL¢ j 
Rj-pOç os Wpr]p]r-°O-SÒL¥ RÚ yzL-p]-¨OÐ KqO SjLÒO-
RkRŸÐV fRÐ fL¢ k]a]-pO-r-Õ]\ÿ WLsU WPa] BY-f-oL-WO-ÐO. IR£ 
kLr-¨-xeU vuO-f]-SÕL-vO-WpOU R\rO-Õ-WL-s¾V SWL¥-kL-a-°¥ 
fLSu¨V v}uO-WpOU R\pVfO. fLRu RWLpVfO-RWL-ºO-v-qOÐ RjsæOU, 
I¾O-Ð-f]jO oOÒV KqO vQƒ-RRvS¨L sOU jsæ-SkLRs De¨] 
¾]R£ \]sæ-p]¤ ApL¥ k]a]\ÿO Ar-ÕO-W-t]¤ SwX-q]-¨OÐfV W 
fP°] W]a-ÐO. RRhvRo IRÐ º]-ŸO-ºV. WLqeU oOÐ]¤ vqOÐ 
qƒ]-¨-eRo IÐV j]s-v]-t]-vrO-f]-pORa v¡-x-¨L-sR¾ fq 
¨L¢ fOa-°]. yz yµL-q]-W-eU R\áO-vL¢ ojO-x|-¡¨OU 
t]¤ KqL¥ v]t]\ÿO kr´O. vQƒ-WÐO-WL-s]-W-¥¨OU AfV Aj]-vL-
\ÿ]-sæ-p]¤ j]ÐOU RRWv]-aO-W, q|-oL-p]-qO-ÐO. AfO-SkLRs fRÐ 
IÐL¤ RRWv]-ŸL¤ fR£ AÍ|-jÚO-Ra BÄ}p ^}v]-f-¾]jV 
oL-ReÐV ApL¥ WqO-f]. JfL Bv-w|-oLp IsæL BÄ}p v]t-W-
jOU h]v-y-°-¥-¨O-SwxU oãO tO-RapOU RWLpV¾O WL-s-oLeV 
\]s yµL-q]-W¥ B os-p-a]-vL-CT SjLÒO-WLsU. SjLÒO--WL-s-
qR¾ orO-\]-sæ-p]¤ hO¡-«ÌU ¾]Rs DSk-ƒ]-¨-s]R£ yOWQ-f-
vo]\ÿV fP°]-¨]-a-¨OÐ ojO-x|-°¥ ksqORapOU ^}v]-fR¾ 
Rj-pLeV Wº-fV. j]s-¾O-j]ÐOU jv}-W-q]-\ÿ]-ŸOºV. vs]p i|Lj-
Ai]WU Dp-q-¾]-s-sæL¾ vQƒ-°StL W¦-v-¢-x-jO-WStL KÐOU 
\ÿ]-sæ-p]¤ j]ÐOU k]a]-v]-Ÿ]-qOÐO WPaLRf fRÐ SjLÒO-WLs RR\ 
IË]¤ KqO kSƒ ApL¥ WSáL f-j|-¾]¤ j]ÐOU RRhvU j¤-
WLSsL Ka]-´LsOU qƒRÕaOoL-W]p WQk KÐO-RWL-ºO-oLNfU 
p]-qO-ÐO. jLU RRWÕ]-a]-p]¤ KfO-WOaOU-m-°-RtpOU yoP-z-R¾pOU 
¨O-Ð-f]¤ \]sfV y~¡-«-¾]jO fW-¡-¾]-qOÐ hOw}-s-°-t]¤ j] 
j]q-¨O-ÐfV ARsæ-Ë]¤ AfV ÐOU, fu¨ ShLx-°-t]¤ j]ÐOU 
SvRºÐO Rv¨L-jOç RRiq|U SoL \jU Sja] RRhvR¾ oz-f~-
Av-sU-m]-¨-eU. RÕ-aO-¾O-Ð-v¡ jÚORa Ca-p]-sO-

ºV. RRhv-¾]jV jÎ]. jÚORa j]f|-^}-v]-f-¾]jOU 

Ca-p-w-mVhU
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Editorial

""ojO-x|-¡¨V AyL-È|-oL-pfV RRhv-¾]jjV yLi|-oL-eV'' (sP¨L. 18:27) ""W¡-¾L-vLeV IsæL jÓpOU j¤-WO-Ð-fV '' (SfLm].  4:19)



fa-ô-oLp] j]¤-¨OÐ \]s-RfL pOU. CT SjLÒO-WLsU Af]-jLp] 
R¨ DSk-ƒ]-¨L¢ W¡-¾LvV B jRÚ IsæL-v-RqpOU yzL-p]-¨-
v-w|-RÕ-aO-ÐO-ºV. ASÕL¥ jÚO RŸ IÐ BwU-y-SpLRa, NkL¡-À-
Ra ^}v]-fvOU kq]-¨O-W-tO-Rº- j-SpL-Ra.
Ë]sOU hO¡-YÌU vo]-¨LRf IÐ-
SÐ¨OU j]s j]¡-¾O-vL¢ Wu] - & WOq|L-S¨L-y-\ÿ-¢ 
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Hi, 

LETTER TO MY LITTLE FRIENDS 

With love,

                Your Kochachan

""CÐV  CT nv-j-¾]jjV qƒ RRWv-Ð]-q]-¨O-ÐO'' (sP¨L. 19:19) ""Bh|U SkLp] ySzL-h-q-SjLaV qo|RÕaO-W'' (o¾L.  5:24)

A 'Mistake' which makes you 'Humble' is much better than an
'Achievement' that makes you 'Arrogant'.

3  Simple Rules 

1 If you do not go after what you want , you will never have it.              

2 If you do not ask, the answer will be no.

3 If you do not step forward, you will always be in same place.                                                                                                                                                

By : Devasia Antony

Holy Rosary Unit

Bindu, Jimmy
Holy Cross Unit



06 07""`L¢ j]°-SsLaO W¤-Õ]-¨O-ÐO, kq-yVkqU SyÔz]-¨O-v]-¢ '' (SpLz. 5:17) ""IR£ AaO-¨¤ vqO-Ð-vRj `L¢ Kq]-¨sOU fç]-¨-t-pO-W-p]-sæ'' (S-pL-z.  6:37)

f]qO-WO -aOU -m-¾]¤ k]rÐ 
CTSwL-jL-g-¢ jÚORa WOaOU-m-
°Rt Bw}-¡-v-h]\ÿV AjO-NY-z]\ÿ 
kOe|-h]-jU KL¡-Ú-p]¤ RWLºO-v-
ÐL¤ KqO ka]-WPa] joO¨OU v]wO-
È]-p]¤ ja-¨L-jL-WOU. SkLWLU 
joO¨OU CTSwLpOU or]-pvOU 
pTSyÕOU ^}v]\ÿ WOaOU-m-¾]-
¤. Av]Ra Av¡ kq-yVkqU SyÔ 
z]-\ÿOU, Bh-q]-\ÿOU, yzL-p]\ÿOU 
^}v]-\ÿ]-qO-ÐO. AÈ~L-j-¾]-R£ 
pOU & Syv-j-¾]-R£-pOU, ƒo-pO-
RapOU & AjO-y-q-e-pO-RapOU, I 
t]-o-pO-RapOU&NkL¡-À-j-pO-Ra-pOU, 
v]w~L-y-¾]-R£pOU v]t-j]-s-oLp 
nvjU ! ASf v\jU y~}W-q]-\ÿV 
v]w~-y]\ÿ WOaOU-m-oLeV f]qO-WO-
aOU-mU.

v]vLzU IÐ WPhL-w-v-u], 
KqO yVNf}pOU kOqO-xjOU, RRh 
vvOU WPaO-SÒL¥ WOaOU-m-oLpV A 
fV f}qO-ÐO. kq]-kP-¡-¹-qL-WO-vL¢ 
fOa¨U WOr]-¨O-ÐfV Av]-Ra-pL 
eV. ks v}a]-R£pOU oOÒ]¤ NW] 
yVfO CT v}a]R£ jLg¢ / qƒ-W 
¢ IRÐLR¨ IuOf] vpV¨O 
ÐO. AfO-RWLºV oLNfU RRhvU 
WOaOU-m-¾]¤ vy]-¨O-Ð]-sæ. n¡-
¾L-v]-R£pOU nLq|pORapOU zQh-
p-¾]-sLeV IuO-f]-v-pVS¨º-
fV. CT \]Í-W-StL-aO-WPa] WO´O-

°Rt vt-¡-¾O-WpOU Sv eU.

v]. k¾LU k}pPyV kLÕL-
pORa \q]-Nf-¾]¤ KqO yUn-v-oO-
ºV. ASÇ-z-¾]R£ RoNfL-n]-Sx-
W-¾]-jO-SwxU AÚRp WLeL 
¢ v}Ÿ]¤ R\ÐO. AÚ-SpLaV kr 
´O. IRÐ RoNfL-jLp] Dp-¡-
¾]-p]-q]-¨O-ÐO. Af]R£ KTSh|L 
Y]W \]ø-oLeV CT SoLf]-qU. v] 
vLz SoLf]qU WLe]-\ÿO-RWLºV 
AÚ kr´O ""49 v¡xU oOÒV 
`L¢ CT SoLf]qU Ae]-´fO 
RWLºLeV j} CÐV CT SoLf]-qU 
Ae]-pL-j]-a-pL-p-fV ''. Nk]p-RÕŸ 
oLfL-k]-fL-¨Rt, WO´O-°-¥-¨V 
jsæ oLfQW kW-¡ÐO RWLaO-¨O-vL 
¢ CTSwLRp WLe]-\ÿO-RWL-aO-¨O 
vL-¢ j]°¥ or-¨-qO-fV & oa]-WL-
e]-¨-qO-fV. KqO jLRt-p]¤ Av¡ 
krpOU `L¢ CfO R\á]-sæ; Ij] 
¨OU Svº IRÍLR¨ WLqeU 
RWLºV AÕ-\ÿjOU SvºL¾ CT 
SwL-Rp, AÚ WLe]-\ÿO-RWL-aO¾ 
CTSwLp Av-¡¨OU Svº, A 
v¡ oãO-ç-v-¡¨V RWLaO-¨O-W-pO-o]-
sæ. WPhL-w-W-tORa y~}W-q-eU, yo-
p-j]-xV-b-SpL-Ra-pOç kËO-S\-q¤ 
j]°¥ j]°-tORa o¨-¥¨V WL 
e]-\ÿO-RWL-aO-¾L¤ AvqOU AfV 
oOa-°LRf Av-qORafL¨] oLãOU. 
Cj]pOU ks-SÕLuOU jÚ¥ jÚO 
Ra BSZL-x-°-¥-¨]-a-p]¤ & f] 

q-¨]-j]-a-p]¤ Ku]-vL-¨O-ÐfOU or-
¨O-Ð-fO-oLp KÐLeV BÄ}p n 
ƒe kLj}p°¥ nTf]WoLp 
SoLa]-SpL-RaLÕU BÄ}-p-oLp Nk 
WL-wvOU De-¡vÿOU jRÚ  BÄ 
yUfQkÅ]p]Ss¨V, v]^-p-¾]R£ 
kP¡-¹-f-p]-Ss¨V jp]-¨O-ÐO I 
Ð pLgL-¡À|U jLU v]yVoq]-¨-
qOfV.

WOaOUmU KqO krO-h}y BW-e-
Ro-Ë]¤ RjSÕL-t]-p¢ \NW-v-¡-
¾]-SpLaV Kq]-¨¤ KqO pOvf] 
S\Lh]\ÿ S\Lh|U jLU jSÚLaO f 
RÐ S\Lh]\ÿV orO-ka] y~}W-q]-¨ 
eU S\Lh|U CfL-eV. ""Kq jsæ 
AÚ-pL-WL¢ `L¢ IÍO R\á 
eU? D¾qU  DaRj vÐO WO ́ ] 
Rj ^j]-Õ]-¨O-Ð-f]jV 25 v¡xU 
oO¢Sk KqO-°-eU.'' Cf]¤ j] 
ÐOU oLfL-k]-fL-¨-tORa D¾-q-vL-
h]-f~vOU Wa-opOU yVkxVaU. KqÚ 
WO´]-RjpOU RWLºV f]qO-jL-t]-
jO-SkL-p]. WO´]jV Bv-w|-oOç 
RfsæLU & S\Lh]-\ÿ-RfsæLU vL°]-
RWL-aO-¾O. WO´V vtRq zLÕ]. 
WORr Wu]-´-SÕL¥ vs]p B¥-
¾]-q-¨]-j]-a-p]¤ WO´V Kã-RÕ-aO-
WpOU AÚ Rp WLeL-fL-vO-WpOU 
R\pVfO. WO´]R£ zLÕ]-oLr] v] 
x-o-¾]-Ss¨OU Wq-\ÿ]-s]-Ss¨OU 
WaÐO. AÚ Iv]-Ra-RpÐV Av 
¢ DrR¨ j]s-v]-t]-\ÿO. AÚ jxV 
aRÕ-Ÿ-SÕL¥ WO´]R£ IsæL 
ySÍL-x-°tOU SkLp]. hO@X]-f-
jLp] Av¢ oLr]. Nk]p-RÕ-Ÿ-v-Sq, 
WOaOU-m-¾]¤ j]ÐOU RRhvU 

jxV-a-RÕ-aO-SÒL¥ IsæLU fLtU 
Rfã] WOaOUmU hO@X-kP-¡-¹-oL-W]-
Ssæ?

WOaOU-m-°-t]¤ kËO-v-pV¨ 
sOU f|LYoSjL-nL-vvOU WOr-pO-Ð-
f]R£ f]©-l-s-°¥ CÐV v¡-
È]-\ÿO-RWL-º]-q]-¨O-ÐO. kq-yVk 
qU kËO-v-pV¨OÐ-f]¤ Af]¡ vq-
ÒO-W¥ yQxVa]\ÿV, krO-h}-y-pL¨] 
oLSãº f°-tORa WOaOU-m-°Rt 
jq-W-fO-s|-oL¨] f}¡-¨OÐ hÒ-
f]-W-tORa hQw|vOU CÐV yOsnU 
fRÐ. RRhv-¾L¤ òLk]-f-
oLp Nk]p-RÕŸ WOaOU-mLU-Y-°Rt, 
j]°tORa WOaOU-m-°Rt KqO krO-
h}ypL¨] oLãO-vL-¢ j]°¥ kq]-
è-o]-¨O-SÒL¥ qºLU v¾]-
¨L¢ WT¦-y]¤ v]Sw-x]-Õ]-¨O-
Ð-fO-SkLRs j] °-tORa WOaOU-m-
°¥ KLSqL NkLg-o]W Ryo]-jL-q]-
pLp] f}qOU IÐ-f]¤ yUw-p-o]-
sæ. RRhv-¾L¤ òLk]-f-oLp 
v]w~L-y-¾]-R£pOU SyÔz-¾]-
R£pOU n©]-pO-RapOU RR\fj|U 
fOtOÒ] j]¤-¨OÐ WOaOUm°tL 
p] f}qOU. Af]-jLp] kO¾¢ f} 
qO-oL-j-Ro-aO¾V kOfO-v-¡xU krO-h}-
y-pL¨] oLãO-vL¢ Jv-SqpOU 
jsæ-v-jLp RRhvU AjO-NY-z]\ÿV 
Bw}-¡-v-h]-¨-RŸ. kq-yVkqU SyÔ 
z]\ÿOU kËO-Rv\ÿOU v|©]f~ y 
ÒP-¡-¹-f-p]¤ Bp]-q]-¨OÐ RRh 
v-WO-aOU-m-oLp f]qO-WO-aOUmU j 
ÚORa WOaOU-m-°-¥¨V oLfQW 
Bp]-q]-¨-RŸ. 

WOaOUmU RRhv-òL-k]-fU
y]. R^pVjÚ I. K.
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What makes a Dad ?

Compiled by :  JISNA

IXth - Holy Family Unit

God took the strength of a mountain,
The Majesty of a tree,
The warmth of a summer sun,
The calm of a quiet sea,
The generous soul of nature,
The comforting arm of night,
The wisdom of the ages,
The power of the eagle's flight,
The joy of a morning in spring,
The faith of a mustard seed,
The patience of eternity,
The depth of a family need,
Then God combined these qualities,
When there was nothing more to add,
He knew his masterpiece was complete,
And so, he called it ......... Dad.

Dear Jesus,

The first  time I saw you was the most memorable day of my life. Since 
then, I waited to say something to you very secret. You are so different from 
all my other friends, cause you never fight with me. We go to school 
together. When I am with you I feel so comfortable and happy. When I do a 
good deed it makes you very happy. When I do bad I feel that I have lost 
you forever. Even if you are still there, I miss your presence at such 
situations. Anyway, now out to the secret. Do you really want to hear it ? Oh 
! it's hard to say.  Hey ! I have got an idea. I'm not going to write it, instead I 
will tell you the secret when I will meet you in today's night prayer.

MY FIRST LOVE LETTER

Chiara Maria Benn
Class : Pre-confirmation

Section (VII)

""Av-yLjU vRq y-z]\ÿO j]¤-¨O-Ð-v¢ qƒ NkLk]-¨OU'' (o¡S¨L. 13:13) ""`L¢ j]°Rt SyÔz]-\ÿ-fO-SkLRs j]°tOU kq-yVkqU SyÔz]-¨Ov]-¢'' (SpLz.  13:34)

“Do it once; do it right' get it affects the brain which will reduce 
over with.” This is one of the right the memory power. Another 
sayings for those who are preparing important thing is to make notes 
for exams. There is no short cut to while   studying. These brief notes 
success. It is the sum of small which includes all important 
efforts repeated day in and day out. formulae and figures would help 
It needs preparation, hard work and while doing revision and last 
confidence. Striving for success minute preparation. The last stage 
without hard work is like trying to of revision should involve practice 
harvest where you haven't planted. in answering examination ques-
Everything we want in life is out tions in the time allowed. Always 
there waiting for us to ask. But we during studies, take time for short 
have to take action to get it. Exa- breaks because concentration falls 
minations are a menace only for the off after certain amount of time. 
unprepared. So following are some The presentation of the answers is 
of the tips that may help you for a the major factor that affects the 
better preparation for your exams. marks. Answer the questions 

known well first and present it The first thing to be kept in mind 
neatly.is never fear or hate the exam. 

Some students study well but still The last but the most important 
may be much afraid of exams and thing is that, “believe in God and 
wont' be able to score good marks. believe in yourself”. Pray well  
They should develop their self before the exam and the mind will 
confidence which is the most be calm and serene. Prayer can give 
essential power required for immense energy and peace that will 
attaining victory. Selection of a definitely help you for a better 
proper atmosphere for study is very performance. It is also important to 
important. Select a place where you have a trust in yourself and feel 
could feel relaxed, comfortable and confident about what you can and 
can concentrate. Feel the body and that will always produce pleasant 
you feel the mind is a well known result. Keep in mind that you are 
saying. Eat healthily and regularly the future of the society and it is 
for a sound mind which will your duty to serve the society. 
enhance the functioning of the Make your studies an enjoyable 
brain. Children should not stay up and memorable experience of your 
too long or wake up too early childhood. 
during exams. Inadequate sleep 

How to prepare for Exams
Sr. Jees, Presentation Convent, Nerul
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THINGS YOU NEVER KNEW 
YOUR CELLPHONE COULD DO

There are a few things that can be done in times of grave 

emergencies :

1) The Emergency Number worldwide for Mobile is 112. If you find 

yourself out of coverage area of your mobile network and there 

is an emergency, dial 112 and the mobile will search any 

existing network to establish the emergency number for you 

and interestingly this number 112 can be dialed even if the 

keypad is locked. Try it out.

2) Hidden Battery power: Imagine your cell battery is very low, you 

are expecting an important call and you don't have a charger. To 

activate, press the keys *33-70#. Your cell will restart with this 

reserve and the instrument will show a 50% increase in battery. 

This reserve will get charged when you charge your cell next 

time.

3 How to disable a STOLEN mobile phone ? To check your Mobile 

phone's serial number, key in the digits on your phone: *#06#. A 

15 digit code will appear on the screen. This number is unique 

to your handset. Write it down and keep it somewhere safe. 

When your phone get stolen, you can call your service provider 

and give them this code. They will then be able to block your 

handset, so even if the thief changes the SIM card, your phone 

will be totally useless. You probably won't get your phone back, 

but atleast you know that whoever stole it, can't use or sell it 

either. If everybody does this, there would be no point in people 

stealing the mobile phones.

Please spread this useful information around.

By : Devasia Antony

Holy Rosary Unit

""WqO-e-pO-ç-v¢ nLY|-vL-ÓL-¡, IRÍ-ÐL¤ Av-¡¨¨V WqOe sn]-¨OU'' (-o-¾L. 5:7) ""j]°-tORa j]SƒkU Iv]-RaSpL Av]-Ra-pL-p]-q]¨OU j]°RtO zQh-p-vOU'' (-o-¾L.  6:21)

hjzL IÐ khU (
IÐ NY}¨O kh-¾]¤ j]ÐO-
oLeV DÂ-v]-\ÿ-fV. Cf]R£ 
A¡ÀU Rvt]-RÕ-aO-¾¤ IÐL-
eV. hj-zL-¨L-o-¾]Rs JãvOU 
NkiL-j-RÕ-Ÿ-¾]-qO-jL-¥ hj-zL-
¾]-qO-jL¥ fRÐ-pL-eV. SpwO-
v]R£ oLSoL-h}-ypOU oz-f~}-W-q-
evOU i|Lj-kP-¡vÿU RWLºL-aOÐ 
h]j-oLeV hj-zL-¾]-qO-ÐL-¥. 
k]fL-vLp RRhvU fR£ JW-kO-
NfRj SsLW-¾]jV kq]-\-p-RÕ-aO-
¾]-R¨L-aO-¨OÐ h]jU WPa]-pL-eV  
hjzL f]qO-jL-¥.

jy-r-¾]Rs SpwO-v]R£ qz-
y|-^}-v]-f-¾]R£ Av-yLjU 
CTSwL-o]-w]zL kq-y|-^}-v]-f-
¾]jV fOa¨U WOr]-\ÿO-RWLºV 
SpLz-ÐL-j]¤ j]ÐV oLSoL-h}y 
y~}W-q]-¨O-ÐfV, SpLz-ÐLR£ 
k]¢-fO-a-¡-\ÿ-¨L-q-jL-p]-Ÿsæ or]\ÿV 
RRhv-kO-Nf-jL-p]-ŸL-eV. 
""ASÕL¥ y~¡«U fOr-¨-Õ-ŸO, 
RRhvL-ÄLvV NkLv]R£ qPk-
¾]¤ fR£-So¤ C°]-v-qO-ÐfV 
Av¢ WºO. ""Cv¢ IR£ 
Nk]p-kO-Nf¢ Cvj]¤  `L¢ 
NkyL-h]-\ÿ]-q]-¨O-ÐO IÐV KqO 
y~qU y~¡-«-¾]¤ j]ÐOU SWŸO'' 
(o¾L-. 3:16&17). yOv]-Sw-x-
¾]¤ kq]wOÈ Nf]f~-¾]R£ 

epiphaneia) Bh|R¾ Rvt]-RÕ-aO-¾¤ WPa]-
pL-e]fV.

oL¡-S¾LÚL jNyL-e]-W-t-
DRa Ca-p]¤ hj-zL-f]-qO-jL-
t]jV oãO qºO-Sk-qO-W¥ WPa]-pO-
ºV. qL¨O-t]-Rk-qO-jL-¥, k]º]-
WO¾] RkqO-jL¥. k]º]-WO¾] 
RkqO-ÐL¥ SsLW-¾]R£ NkWL-
wvOU yW-s-¾]-R£pOU jLg-
jLp o]w]-zL-SpL-aOç mzO-
oLj yP\-W-oLp] BSZL-x]-
¨OÐ f]q-jL-tL-e]-fV. hjzL 
f]qO-jL-t]R£ fSs-h]-vyU 
qLNf]-p]¤ v}ŸO-oO-ã¾V vLu-
Õ]º] Af]¤ f]q]-W¥ Rft]\ÿV 
Af]-jO-\OãOU RRhvU NkWL-w-
oLeV IÐV JãO-k-r´V vsU-
Rv-pV¨OÐO. fQwP¡ nLY-¾LeV 
CT f]q-jL¥ Jã-vOU WPaO-f¤ 
BSZL-x]-¨O-Ð-fV (Rf¨¢ 
SWq-tU). 

va-¨¢ SWq-t-¾]¤ hj-zL-
pORa RR\fj|U j]s-j]-¡-¾]-
R¨LºV BSZL-x]-¨OÐ f]q-
jL-tLeV qL¨O-t]-W-RÕ-qO-ÐL-¥. 
fSs-h]-vyU qLNf]-p]-¤, 
CTSwL S^L¡-ÇL-j]¤ oLSoL-
h}yL y~}W-q]-\ÿ-f]R£ KL¡-Ú-pL-
\-qeU ISÐL-eU, WOt-
¾]SsL jh]-p]SsL oO°]-¨O-t]-

hjzL f]qO-jL-¥
Bro. Marting, Pattathanam M.C.B.S

(SwxU Sk^V 17 ¤)
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THE UNTOLD STORY OF 
JESUS BARABBAS

For Jesus Barabbas it was to be his last day in this wretched world; the 
day he would be crucified with two other condemned on the mount of 
Golgotha. That was a foregone destiny for Barabbas, right   from the first 
day of his rebellion. 

Those days were still afresh in his memory. He never knew who his 
parents were and was brought up in the streets. His name was Jesus. He 
was different from other street children and wanted to learn. He went to 
Jerusalem temple to learn the scriptures. But the priests rebuked him 
from entering the temple and threw him out. They called him Barabbas, 
the son of the (unknown) father. That was how he turned into a rebel.

  On a fateful day he stood on the street leading to the Jerusalem 
temple and shouted at the height of his voice.  “You Pharisees, 
Sadducees…… you hypocrites………. you teach your men that the earth 
and heaven is created by God. You teach your men that God created all 
humans in his own image and likeness. But, you hypocrites claim that you 
are the chosen people of the Lord. Tell me, how the creator of all can 
differentiate between his creations? How he can choose some and ignore 
the others? Am I son of a lesser God? ”

That was blasphemy.……. blasphemy to the core. The crowd started 
pelting stones at him. He was wounded and bleeding and had to run for 
the safety of the hills and from there into the forests. His wounds never 
healed. Barabbas never saw the day light of Jerusalem.  But he returned 
so many times to Jerusalem in the darkness of night. He ransacked 
synagogues and houses of the Sadducees, Pharisees and high priests. He 
looted the treasuries of synagogues and vaults and coffers of the houses 
of Sadducees and Pharisees. He never bothered about the blood shed 
during his plunders. And on the way back to the forests he scattered the 
loot in the clusters of the down trodden people of the society. With anger 
in his eyes he set aflame the glittered robes of the Pharisees and the High 
priests.

Barabbas slowly recovered from his thoughts. The day was still in its 
infancy. He found the other two condemned going through the chores of 
the day. Their eyes were frightened and they avoided looking into the 
eyes of each other. Since the Passover feast was forthcoming, it appeared 
that they still nurtured the hope of being released. One condemned 
prisoner used to be released on the eve of the Passover Feast. However, 
for Barabbas there was no hope at all. Because he revolted against the 
Romans, Priests and Pharisees and they always wanted to get rid of him. 

Suddenly they could hear crowd yelling and moving into the court of 
the Governor. Another prisoner was being brought for the trial. That 
added to the hope of his two fellow prisoners. The Jews never crucified 
the condemned in even numbers. It was either one or three or five….. very 
rarely. So, if the new prisoner is condemned for cross, there is good 
chance for release of one of them on the Passover feast. They heard the 
sound “Crucify him! Crucify him!” They knew Pontius Pilate, the spineless 

Governor, never went against the wishes of the crowd. It was a sure 

sentence to cross. 

Two soldiers came in, unlocked the cell and took away Barabbas 
without unlocking his shackles. It was unexpected. Barabbas was 
reluctant and resisted the move. He did not want to live anymore and was 
certain of his crucifixion. He thought that it was another ploy of that fox – 
Pilate. Dragged into the courtyard, Barabbas looked at the new prisoner. 
It was the Nazarene……….. the other Jesus……. the master carpenter. He 
was drenched in blood and looked like a lamb saved from a pack of 
wolves. He had a crown of thorns on his head. Their eyes met…… but only 
for a moment………. Why? Why is this man following me everywhere? 
Why  do his compassionate eyes continue to haunt me ?

Barabbas fell into a tumultuous pool of memories. During his refuge in 
the forests, Barabbas had heard of Jesus from his contacts in the adjoining 
Zealot camps. He heard that Jesus was teaching against the Sadducees, 

Priests and Pharisees as he himself had done in his early days of rebellion. 
He earlier knew Jesus as a master carpenter who was famous all over 
Judea for his carvings and artistic pieces of furniture. He always wondered 
why he abandoned his flourishing profession and went against the 
Pharisees and Sadducees. But there was something which always 
attracted him to Jesus and he had kept a surreptitious guard on the 

Georgekutty Velacherry  - Dominic Saviou Unit

Fiction

""IsæL WLq|-°-t]sOU jÎ] NkW-w]-Õ]-¨O-v]-¢'' (1 Rfy. 5:18) ""AÈ|L-Ä}W ojO-x|¢ IsæL WLq|-°tOU v]Sv-\]-\ÿ-r]-pO-ÐO'' (1 SWLr]. 2:15)
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activities of Jesus. Barabbas never understood the teachings of Jesus. 
Initially he thought Jesus would lead the Jewish resistance to the Roman 
Empire. With this hope he had even participated in disguise in the 
ceremonious welcome of Jesus to the Jerusalem temple. But he was 
utterly disappointed by the turn of events.  That was when he planned to 
ransack Jesus' house.

It was a half-moon night. Barabbas had managed to climb on the roof 
of Jesus' house well before the midnight through the rear side of the 
house. He could see light inside the house. He found Jesus sitting in 
meditation on the center of the living room. He made a thorough 
observation of the house. And he was astonished to see the main door of 
the house wide open. He laughed at his foolishness of climbing up the 
roof painstakingly. 

Inside the house, no cup-boards………… no coats……….. not even tables 
and chairs. The master carpenter who had no furniture of his own! A smile 
spread through his face. That was utterly unlike Barabbas and he stifled it 
in its bud…….. All he could find were mattresses kept folded on a rack and 
few big sized kitchen utensils. Nothing else. Evidently his disciples also 
stayed there. But they were not in the house. He could see only his 
mother- Mary sleeping in a room and Jesus sitting in meditation at the 

center of the living room.  Barabbas waited on roof top for long in the 
hope that Jesus would sleep. But that did not happen. In between the 
meditation Jesus got up twice and went to the kitchen to turn over and 
adjust the fish and the bread kept on the hearth. Suddenly there was 
hushed voice of people nearing the house. The disciples of Jesus were 
coming in with a huge catch of fish. Barabbas made a haste move on the 
roof top and jumped down. He was taken back at the sight of Jesus 
standing right in front of him as if he was waiting for him there. 

It was the first time he saw Jesus so nearby. The compassionate eyes of 
Jesus embraced him like a cool breeze. He could not move, as he was 
overwhelmed by his eyes. Jesus told him “Barabbas, come in and have 

dinner with me. You had been waiting since midnight and must be hungry 
by now.” Somehow Barabbas managed to run into the darkness again. But 
he heard the voice of Jesus telling him “Barabbas, I owe you a dinner and 
please do not decline it next time. You must share my bread and wine one 
day.” Those compassionate eyes and his words were haunting Barabbas 

all through the rest of his life. 

And today he is once again before him. Crowd was still shouting 
“Crucify him …….. crucify him”. Barabbas was baffled at the prospect of 
him being released. Pilate signaled to the soldiers. Two soldiers came 
forward and pushed him and Jesus to the front. Pilate asked the crowd 
“whom do you want to be released? ……… Jesus of Nazareth or Jesus 
Barabbas?” 

Caiaphas, the high priest was among the crowd. He induced the crowd 
against Jesus. The crowd shouted. “Release Barabbas and crucify Jesus.” 
Pilate looked disappointed and reluctantly acceded to the crowd. The 
final decision was made. Pilate asked his attendant for a bowl of water. He 
washed his hands into a basin and said something to the crowd. As the 
crowd was shouting back at him, he snatched the basin of water from the 
attendant and threw the entire water on the face of Barabbas. In a fit of 
anger, Barabbas tried to jump at Pilate. But Jesus gestured him not to. The 
insults and torments endured by Jesus flashed through his mind and 
Barabbas calmed down like a lamb. 

Two soldiers came forward and unlocked Barabbas' shackles and freed 
him. Barabbas looked at Jesus. Jesus was unmoved. Their eyes met again. 
He felt Jesus talking to him with his eyes. He withdrew his eyes in a flash. 
Barabbas wanted to run away from the Court. But he still felt the long laid 
burden of the shackles on his legs and hands. He could not run, not even 
walk.  

He somehow crawled out and settled under a tree inside the 
courtyard. There he cried in loud voice for the first time in his life. He had 
not cried even when he was brutally pelted with stones on that fateful day 
of his life. He kept on crying at the height of his voice. He murmured “I 
know that those who sentenced Him in my stead achieved also my endless 
torment. His crucifixion would endure for an hour. But I shall be crucified 
unto the end of my years.” He kept on asking “Jesus, is this the bread and 
wine you offered me?  Why did you barter your life for the ruined life of 
this sinner?” Suddenly he felt his cries were echoed on the walls of the 
courtyard and looked around. 

He then saw another man weeping under a tree nearby. He did not 
know who he was? He was also devastated and kept on babbling.  

""KLSqL-qO-¾-¡¨OU Av-WL-w-RÕ-Ÿ]-q]-¨O-ÐfO RWLaO-¨O-v]-¢'' (SrLo. 13:7) ""jÚORa W¡-¾L-v]jV yLƒ|U j¤-WO-Ð-f]¤ j} s²]-¨-qO-fV'' (2 f]SoL. 1:8)
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jsæ RRhvRo fLuVopOç oj-SôLRa j]f|U ^}v]-¨O-vL¢ IR£-WPRa DºL-
SW-e-So. -& RRhv-¾]R£ w©-oLp Wq-¾]¢ W}u]¤ fLuVoSpLRa j]¤-¨O-
v]¢ Av]-aOÐV f¨-y-opU j]°Rt Dp-¡-¾]-R¨L-çOU.

(1kSNfL. 5:6)

jsæ RRhvRo IR£ fW-¡-\ÿ-p]¤ AS° yoL-iLjU IR£ zQh-p-¾]¤ 
j]r-pVS¨e-So.  `L¢ j]°-¥¨V yoL-iLjU fÐ]-ŸO-SkL-WO-ÐO. IR£ 
yoL-iLjU j]°-¥¨O ̀ L¢ j¤-WO-ÐO.

(SpLz. 14:27)

jsæ RRhvSo SqLY]-W-tLp ̀ °Rt RfLŸV yOX-RÕ-aO-¾OÐ jLgL Bu-oLp 
v]w~LyU ̀ °¥¨V j¤-SW-e-So.  j]°-¥¨V WaO-WO-o-e]-SpLtU v]w~L-y-
oO-Rº-Ë]¤ CT os-SpLaV Cv]-Ra-j]ÐV oLr] oãO òsS¾¨O SkLWO-W 
IÐO kr-´L¤ AfV oLr]-SÕL-WOU.

(o¾L. 17:20)

jsæ RRhvRo IR£ WLuV\p]Rs AÌf oLã] AS° oSjL-nL-v-S¾LRa 
oãO-ç-vRq WLeO-vL¢ IRÐ yzL-p]-S¨-e-Ro.  SpwO kr´O WLuV\ 
CsæL-¾-v-¡ WLeO-WpOU WLuV\ Dç-v¡ AÌ-qL-p]-¾}-qO-WpOU R\Sá-º-
f]jV j|Lp-v]-i]-¨L-p]-ŸLeV ̀ L¢ SsLW-¾]-Ss¨V vÐfV.

(SpLz. 9:39)

jsæ RRhvRo A°-pORa NkvQ-¾]-W-¥-¨Lp] IRÐ v]t]-¨O-SÒL¥ yUw 
pU WPaL-R-f Nkf|O-¾qU j¤-WL¢ IRÐ yzL-p]-S¨-e-Ro.  SpwO Av-
SqLaO kr´O IRÐ AjO-Y-o]-¨O-v]¢ ̀ L¢ j]°Rt ojOx|Rq k]a]-¨O-Ð-
v-qL-¨LU.

(o¡-S¨L. 1:17)

jsæ RRhv-Ro, KqO WO´]-Rj-SÕLRs `L¢ A°-pORa AaO¾O-v-qO-ÐO. 
Av]-aOR¾ h]v|-yL-Ð]-È|U-RWLºV IRÐ j]r-pVS¨e-So.  SfLoyV 
kr´O IR£ W¡-¾LRv IR£ RRhvRo.

(SpLz. 20:28)

jsæ RRhvRo, KqO WO´]-Rj-SÕLRs `L¢ A°-pORa AaO-¾O-v-qO-ÐO. 
Av]-aOR¾ h]v|-yL-Ð]È|U RWLºV IRÐ j]r-pVS¨e-Ro.  SfLoyV 
kr´O IR£ W¡-¾LRv IR£ RRhvRo 

(SpLz. 20 : 28)

jsæ RRhv-Ro, IR£ Wu]-vO-W-tOU -W-u]vOSWaO-W-tOU v]^-p-°tOU kqL-^-p-

&

&

&

&

&

&

Suddenly there was a loud thunder. The earth shook…… the rocks split …… 
and there was darkness everywhere. Barabbas was frightened and 
crawled towards the other person who still wept under the tree. He 
stopped weeping and comforted Barabbas. He then applied oil and 
massaged the legs of Barabbas till he could walk. Slowly….. light returned 
and darkness disappeared. Barabbas felt like a new dawn in his life. Then 
they both slowly moved on to Golgotha. And Golgotha was still far away... 

1) Helps with weight management.

2) It is accessible to every one.

3) Does not require special equipment.

4) One of the easiest ways to get more active.

5) Reduces symptoms of depression & anxiety.

6) It is a low impact exercise.

7) Lowers Low Density Lipoprotein(LDL) Cholestrol (the "bad" 
Cholestrol).

8) Raises High Density Lipoprotein(HDL) Cholestrol (the "good" 
Cholestrol).

9) Lowers Blood Pressure.

10) Reduces the risk of some cancers.

11) Helps reduce risk and aids with the management of Type 2 diabetes.

12) Improves mood.

13) Helps maintain strong bones.

14) Reduces the risk of heart attack.

15) Less likely to lead to injuries.

16) Reduces stress.

17) Reduces risk of heart diseases. 

18) You don't have to pay for it.

19) Builds aerobic fitness.

20) Helps maintain lean muscle tissues.

By : Devasia Antony 
Holy Rosary Unit

20 Benefits of WALKING

v\-jL-i]-xV-b]f \]Í-W-¥

""RRhv-o-zf~U j]R£ ^}v]f sƒ|-oL-p]-q]-¨O-ÐO'' (1 SWLr]. 10:31) ""W¡-¾L-vV jsæ-v-jL-ReÐV j]°-¥ AjO-n-v]-\ÿ-r]-´]-ŸO-º-SsæL'' (1 kSNfL. 2:3)
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CTSwL jLgR£ RkL¢-f]-qO-jLoU
y~¡-«vOU nPo]pOU vLuV¾OU jLoU
At-vã jÓ-W¥ v]tpOU v]wO-È]-f¢
Bs-p-oLeL kOe| yÐ]-iLjU
ShvL-s-p-oLeL kOe| yÐ]-iLjU

kq]-wO-È]-Rp-uOÐ yË}-¡-¾-j-°¥ h]v|
kq]-otU fPW] kq-RÐL-uOW] vÐV
kLkL-Ì-WL-q-¾]¤ vs-pOÐ ̀ °Rt
kLv-j-oO©] fÐ-jO-NY-z]-\ÿO.

KqO yf|-oLpV h]v|-y-NWL-q]-p]¤ j]f|U
^}v¢ fOa]-pV¨OÐ} f]qO-SvL-yVf]p]¤
B h]v| yf|R¾ BqL-i]-pV¨LRjÐOU
Ae]-j]-q-pLpV S\qOU f]qO-y-Ð]-i]-p]¤

KqO yVSjz-yL-NoL^|U fOrÐO fÐ-v]-aOÐV
WqOe qyU Wv]-R´L-uOW] vÐO
WLqOe|U SfaOÐ kL-k]-W-¥ ̀ °Rt
RRW¾L-s]-SsÍ] Wj]-´]-SaeU
WLqOe| jLgL-j}-Rp-ÐO-Ro-ÐOU.                (CTSwL jLg...)

h]v|-WL-qOe| jLg¢ 

k]. IU. S^L¦
SzLt]-lL-o]-s] pPe]ãV 

By : Joseph K. J., Cherupushpam Unit.

The winner is always a part of the Answer, The Loser is always a 
part of Problem.

The winner says "Let me do it for you", The Loser says, "This is 
not my job".

The winner always has a program, The Loser always has an 
Excuse.

The Winner says "It may be difficult, but it is possible", The Loser 
says" It may be possible, but it's too difficult. 

°tOU A°-pORa oO¢-k]¤ `Lj]fL fOrÐO vpV¨OÐO. IR£ ^}v]fU 
AS°-pV¨V yo-¡-Õ]-¨O-vL¢ WQk fSq-e-Ro. & Av¢ kr-´O W¡-¾LSv 
j} IsæLU Ar]-pO-ÐO. ̀ L¢ j]RÐ SyÔz]-¨OÐO IÐO j} Ar]-pO-ÐO. 

(SpLz. 21:17)

jsæ RRhv-Ro, IR£ zQh-p-¾]Rs R\t] AW-ãO-vL¢ Av]-aOR¾ q©-
¾L¤ IRÐ WuO-SW-eRo AS° AqP-k]-pORa w©]-pL¤ IRÐ j]r-
pVS¨e-So. & IR£ y~¡-«}p k]fLvV jŸ-f-sæL¾ R\a]-W-RtL-R¨pOU k]uO-
fO-oL-ã-RÕaOU. 

(o¾L. 15:13)

"v\jU `°-tORa zQh-p-¾]¤ oLUyU iq]-¨O-vL¢ v\-j-¾]¤ vt-qO-
vL¢ v\-j-¾]¤ ^}v]-¨O-vL¢ v\jU AjO-y-q]-¨O-vL¢ `°Rt yzL-
p]-S¨-e-Ro.

l]SsL-o]j y]m]-\ÿ¢

Ry£V SfLo-yV pPe]-ãV

With Whom We Were ?

jLŸ-r]-vO-W-¥
1. nƒ-e-¾]-jO-SwxU KLrµV Wu]-\ÿL¤ hz-Sj-NÎ]-p-¾]R£ Nkv-¡-

¾jU yOY-o-oL-¨O-ÐO. 

2. KL-rµV j}q]¤ KqO jOçV DÕOU KqO yVkP¦ SfjOU Ws-¡¾] Wu]-\ÿL¤ 
Wl-¾]R£ ws|U WOr-pV¨LU.

3. `Lv-¤-ÕuU zQSNhL-z-¾]jV D¾-o-oL-eV.

4. `Lv-¤-¨OqO De-¨]-RÕL-a]\ÿV oPÐONYLU v}fU CtU-\P-aO-Rv-ç-¾]¤ 
Ws-¡¾] Wu]-\ÿL¤ q©-¾]Rs kµ-yL-q-pORa AtvV WOr-pOU.

5. 5 NYLU `Lv-¤-WOqO RkLa]-\ÿfV SoLq]¤ Ws-¡¾] WOa]-\ÿL¤ vp-r]-t-
¨vOU vprV Wa]pOU oLrOU.

6. zQh-pL-SqL-Y|-¾]jV Skq¨ Wu]-¨OÐfV D¾-oU.

7. Skq-pORa ft]-q]s \v\ÿO f]ÐL¤ hz-j-S¨aOU ojU or]-\ÿ]sOU oLr]
-¨]-ŸOU.

8. k\ÿ-o-´¥ Aq\ÿV kOq-Ÿ]-pL¤ oOX-WLÍ] v¡-È]-Õ]-¨LU.

9. nƒe Wr] khL-¡-À-°-t]¤ DÕV WPa]-pL¤ WOr\ÿV fOç] R\rO-jL-q° 
j}¡ S\¡-¾L¤ DÕOqyU WOr´V W]ŸOU.

By : Joy G. Kodamkadath

""j]p-o-¾]R£ kP¡-¾}-W-qeU SyÔz-oL-WO-ÐO'' (SrLo. 13:10) ""j]RÐ-¨L¥ NkLp-oO-ç-vRj wWL-q]-¨-qO-fV'' (1 f]SoL. 5:1)
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Five decades of togetherness

We were on an  assignment of interviewing a couple who have 

completed 50 years of their married life. Yes, we were on the noble 

assignment of interviewing Thommy Uncle and Kunjamma Aunty, who 

were celebrating the golden jubilee of their marriage. In a city where 

mixed marriages,  live-in relations and divorces challenge  the very 

existence of the institution of marriage and where nuclear families and 

DINKS (Double Income No kids families) are the order of the day,  it was 

indeed a rare assignment.  Although we were given the detailed address 

to their house, we lost the way to their house and had to contact Thommy 

Uncle again to reach their house. Thommy Uncle graciously told us to wait 

where we were, came out to the  road to receive and guide us to his 

house. I was reminded of the olden days when we used to visit our 

relatives in Kuttanad; when they would come with a small rowing boat to 

the boat jetty to receive us. It was a typical Kuttanadan gesture of 

affection by Thommy Uncle. More than that we also felt it as a sign of the 

guidance and light offered by the older generations to the erring new 

generations. As we entered their house conveying the greetings and best 

wishes of the parish community on their golden jubilee year, Kunjamma 

Aunty was also becoming another reason for surprise with her 

unparalleled deep faith in the Almighty God. We translate the excerpts of 

the interview for the benefit of our young readers.

Question:- Can you please share the foremost reflection on the 

occasion of the golden jubilee year of your marriage for the Viva Teresa 

readers ?

Thommy Uncle: My foremost thoughts are of gratitude to the Holy 

Family for the enormous protection bestowed on us all through our 

married life. It was that protection which guided us through our life as I 

was not very educated or rich. I was the eldest in the family and as was the 

custom in those days was naturally inducted into family run provision 

store and cultivation to help my father, leaving aside studies.  With my 

height and physique I could have easily got a job in the police or military in 

those days, but I acceded to the will of my father in the best interests of 

the family. 

Question:- Is it correct that obedience and respect to the parents and 

elders were the hallmarks of the old generation ?

Thommy Uncle : Definitely, I still remember the day I first appeared 

before my father spotting a thin moustache on my face. He looked at my 

face and sternly told me to shave it off. I obliged immediately and to this 

day of my life I have never again spotted a moustache on my face. That 

was the sort of respect and obedience parents commanded on those 

days. The blessings from  the God and the elders were the only assets of 

our generation.

Kunjamma Aunty : In those days daughters-in-law never used to 

appear before the elder male members in the family. The only time we 

used to meet them were while sweeping the front square of the house. 

One day while I was sweeping the front, my father in law called me and 

said, “ Dear, I will never ask you or scold you for anything, but remember 

that you are the eldest daughter in law and be a role model for everybody 

else.” I have taken those words to the heart and never given a chance for 

any complaints. While I was pregnant for the first time I had yearning to 

eat this and that like all other women in that stage, but never asked for 

anything and controlled the yearnings so that it will not cause 

inconvenience to my husband and others at home. 

Question:- Do you still remember your marriage day and the 

celebrations ?

Thommy Uncle : In those days marriages were occasions for 

community celebrations rather than a family affair. Neighbours and 

relatives would assemble at the house of the groom one day in advance 

and start preparations, right from killing the buffalo to prepare the beef 

dishes. In those days beef, duck, fish, 'thoran' and 'morukari' were the 

regular items for the marriage banquet. People used to eat banana and 

sugar mixed with rice  for deserts in those days instead of ice creams and 

fruit salads. It was a treat to watch the people eating that. In those days, 

everything used to be prepared at home with the help of the neighbours 

and relatives.  The cooperation and unity among the relatives and 

""j]R£ Ap-¤-¨L-qRj v]i]-¨L¢ j}pL-qL-eV'' (pLS¨L. 4:12) ""yOv]-SwxU NkyU-Y]-¨O-Ð-v-qORa kLh-°¥ INf yOÎ-q-oL-eV'' (SrLo. 10:16)
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Question : We have heard that life in Kuttanad was very tough in those 

days with floods and other natural calamities. Can you share those 

experiences?

Thommy Uncle : It was very difficult to bring up children in Kuttnad, 

which was surrounded by water. Keeping them away from water was a big 

task. Many children used to drown in the backwaters. Once my son, Saji 

was about to drown while he was taking a bath in the river. My eldest son, 

(who is now no more) jumped into the water and dragged Saji out of 

water to save him. Then I took him on my head to flush out water from his 

stomach. Children used to learn swimming on their own using plantain 

trunks.  

In those days I had a flour mill and mixer where I used to prepare the 

idli mix for hotels and tea shops. The mill used to function late into mid-

night. So I had to return home alone at mid-night through the narrow 

edges of the paddy fields. But I never felt tired or afraid of anything.

Kunjamma Aunty : Why should he be afraid when I was waiting for him 

saying the rosary at home?  But, I should add that he was very afraid of 

dogs. 

Question : What do you consider as the major achievements in your 

life?

Thommy Uncle : Frankly speaking it is a fact that I have not saved a lot 

for my children. But I never had the misfortune of starving them also. 

What I consider important are my disciplined and obedient children. I 

never had the opportunity to shout at or beat my children and wife. I 

married off my daughter in a good family. The respect and love of the 

church community and the neighbours is also a major achievement.  I was 

the trustee of Muttar Parish for four years and my photograph is still kept 

on the walls of their Parish office. I had the fortune of being loved and 

respected by all people irrespective of their caste and religion.

Kunjamma Aunty : He was always in front to settle the disputes in the 

neighbourhood. He used to mediate whenever there used to be a fight in 

the vicinity. And people used to respect and listen to him because he was 

not addicted to drinks and other habits. 

neighbours was commendable. Today those festivities are missing in our 

marriages. Everything is ready made these days with the advent of 

professional caterers.  

Question : What is your opinion about love marriages and arranged 

marriages in the light of 5 decades of your family life?

Thommy Uncle : I can vouch from my huge experience that arranged 

marriages are the most successful ones. I am not against love marriages. 

My only advice is to ensure that your spouse is from the same religion at 

least.

Kunjamma Aunty : You should give a thought about the children from 

the mixed marriages. Have you ever thought what sort of faith they will 

nurture, sandwiched between the two faiths and cultures ? Their faith will 

be chaotic.

Question: What was your age at marriage? Was the practice of dowry 

prevalent in those days ?

Thommy Uncle : I was 24 years old and Kunjamma was 17 years. It was 

my father who saw her and fixed the marriage. Dowry was prevalent in 

those days also and we were given a dowry of 2000 rupees. Remember, in 

those days 8 gms of gold cost only 90 rupees.

Question :  Isn't dowry system a social evil?

Thommy Uncle:- In our society dowry is nothing but the girl's share in 

her father's property. That is a matter of equality between the son and 

daughter. It becomes a social evil only when we bargain for the dowry and 

harass the girl  for obtaining dowry.

Question : It is said that marriage is a contract between the bride and 

bridegroom in the presence of God as the third person in the marriage. Did 

you ever experience the presence of God in your married life ?

Kunjamma Aunty : For the last 17 years I have been constantly  

suffering from sickness. If it were not for the blessings of  God, it would 

have been difficult for Thommychettan to support me in this crisis. It was 

only because of the presence of God that we were able to survive this 

sickness. We both had miraculous healings all through these days by the 

grace of God.

""j]°-¥¨V sn]\ÿ v]t]¨¨V SpLY|-oLp ^}v]fU jp]-¨O-v]-¢'' (ISl. 4:1) ""v]w~L-y-o]-sæLRf RRhvR¾ NkyL-h]-Õ]-¨OW yLÈ|-o-sæ '' (-RzNmL. 11:6)
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Question : What changes have you noticed in Nerul Parish over the 

years ?

Thommy Uncle : We came to Nerul 12 years ago. Today, the Parish has 

grown both spiritually and materially as a result of the sincere hard work 

of the various priests who have served the parish. The spiritual revival 

after the arrival of Fr. Kuriakose is very commendable. Today, our Parish is 

abundant with the blessings and  intercession of Little Flower and Mother 

Mary. I have seen many people who give to the Church abundantly 

flourishing in their business. Many have gave up drinking and other 

habits. As a result this year's parish feast was very spiritual and special. 

Kunjamma Aunty : You should experience the presence of Holy Spirit 

when Kuriakosachan lays his hands on our head and pray for us. Both of us 

had many miraculous healings during the adorations in our church. Fr. 

Bibin is also a very spiritual priest filled with the Holy Spirit.

Question : What are your advices to the new generation?

Kunjamma Aunty : If you set up your family life on the foundation of 

faith to Our Lord and Mother Mary, you will definitely have a very 

successful and prosperous life. Girls should consider her husband's house 

and  his parents as her own. She should love and respect them. When we 

went to our husband's house after our marriage, we used to pray even 

before making a fish curry so that it comes out nice and there was no 

chance of any complaint ever. We should get rid of the drinking habit, 

which is plaguing our society.  Our men folk should learn to express their 

love towards the family members. There is no point in just keeping it in 

their heart. This should be kept in mind specially when their wife is 

pregnant. You should never skip the evening family prayer for whatsoever 

reason it may be.

Thommy Uncle : Family life is mixed bag of happiness and misery. 

Sickness and sorrow are both part of life and you should face them 

together with the support of prayerful life. Nowadays both men and 

women are educated and therefore the decision concerning the family 

should be taken only after discussing with your partner. You should never 

ignore your spouse in any matter. Working mothers should take special 

care that their career does not affect the well being and formation of the 

children. In such families, it is important that men should also lend their 

hand in the domestic chores. Last and most important, respect and take 

care of your old parents. The Holy Gospel also says “Honour your father 

and mother that it may go well with you and that you may live long in the 

land.” 

Thommy uncle and Kunjamma Aunty continued to share their 

experiences as if it was a never ending stream. We sat enthralled by the 

richness of  their experience and the depth of their faith in the Almighty 

God. Mr. George Mathew, the youth president, sat spellbound by their 

exuberance and grace forgetting all about the 'Talentia' practice he had 

committed to attend. We also forgot all about the rosary prayer, which we 

had to attend at the family unit and finally had to wind up the interview as 

it was well past 10 pm and started receiving calls enquiring our 

whereabouts.

(Interviewed by Mr. P.J. Antony, Mr. Georgekutty Velacherry and Mr. George Mathew 

for Viva Teresa) 

yLz]f| yQxVa]W¥ ƒe]-¨O-ÐO
INVITING ARTICLES

Age (5 - 16 Yrs.)

v]xpU : v]w~L-yvOU of-SmL-i-jvOU

Subject : 

Age (16 - 25 Yrs)

v]xpU : oLfL-k]-fL-¨-StLaOU WOaOU-m-S¾L-aO-oOç pOv-^-j-°-tORa 
D¾-q-vL-h]-f~-°-¥

Subject : Commitment of youth to their parents and family.

Age (25 and above)

v]xpU : WOŸ]-W-tORa v]w~Ly kq]-w}-sjU : oLfL-k]-fL-¨-tORa D¾-q-
vL-h]-f~-°-¥

Subject : Role of parents towards children's faith formation.

Faith and Faith formation

""RRhvU Ap-\ÿ-v-j]¤ v]w~-y]-¨O-W'' (SpLz.  6:29) ""jLU kLk]-W-tL-p]-q]R¨ NW]yVfO joO-¨O-Sv-º] oq]-\ÿO'' (SrLo. 5:8)
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^jO-vq] 12, 13 f}p-f]-W-t]¤ jÚORa Ca-vW kç]-p]¤ v]. Rym-
yVf|LSjL-y]R£ f]qO-jL¥ BeV. ^jU oOuO-v¢ BzæL-h-f]-o]-¡-Õ]¤ 
WPŸL-pVopO-RapOU RIW|-¾]-R£-pOU v]w~Ly yUq-ƒ-e-¾]-R£pOU 
Av-y-q-oLeV f]qO-ÐL-¥. jÚORa v]wO-È¢ v]w~L-y-¾]-jO-Svº] 
AÒO-W-tL¤ oOr]-Sv-ã-v-jL-eV. B oOr]-kL-aO-W¥ jÚORa v]w~L-y-¾]jV 
oLfQ-W-pL-eV. v]wO-ÈR£ f]qO-y~-qPkU RfLŸV \OUm]-¨O-SÒLuOU AÒV 
v}aO-W-t]¤ IuO-Ð-ç]-¨O-SÒLuOU v]wO-È¢ jRÚ AjO-yVoq]-Õ]-
¨OÐffV. NW]yVfOv]-jO-Svº] ̀ L¢ oOr]-Sv-¤-Õ]-¨-RÕ-ŸO. ̂ }v¢ yo-¡-
Õ]-\ÿO. v]wO-ÈR£ oOr]-ÕL-aO-W¥ AaO¾ fs-oO-r-pV¨V v]w~L-y-¾]-Ss¨V 
jp]-¨OÐ Aa-pL-t-°¥ BeV. jÚtOU jÚORa ^}v]-f-¾]¤ 
NW]yVfOv]-sOç v]w~L-y-¾]jV Svº] oOr]-Sv-¤-¨-RÕ-Ÿ-qL-eV. jRÚ 
q©-yLƒ]f~¾]-Ss¨V jp]-¨O-vL¢ v]wO-ÈR£ oLfQW NkS\L-h-j-o-qO-
tO-ÐO.

KqO k]fLvV WOaOU-m-¾]jV Svº] v]w~Ly ^}v]fU jp]\ÿV AÈ~L-
j]\ÿV nLq|-RppOU o¨-StpOU SkLã] vt-¡-¾O-SÒL¥, AÈ~L-j]\ÿ RRWW-
t]Rs fpÒV o¨¥¨V v]w~L-y-¾]R£ Aa-pL-t-oL-eV. KqO AÚ qLNf] 
Dr-¨-RoL-u]\ÿV o¨Rt vt-¡-¾O-ÐO. y~pU CsæL-fLp] RouO-WO-f]q] 
SkLRs-D-qOW] CsæL-fL-WO-SÒL¥ fR£ wq}-qvOU q©vOU o¨-¥¨V hLj-
oLp] RWLaO-¨O-SÒL¥ AaO¾ fs-oO-r-pV¨V B oOr]-ÕL-aO-W¥ v]w~L-y-
¾]R£ Aa-pL-t-oL-eV. AfORWLºV oLfL-k]-fL-¨¥ NW]yVfOv]¤ 
v]w~L-y-o-¡-Õ]\ÿV ^}v]-¨O-SÒL¥ AaO¾ fs-oO-r-pV¨V B oOr]-ÕL-aO-W¥ 
Aa-pL-t-oLp] f}qOU.

v]wO-ÈR£ AÒV \OUm]-¨O-SÒL¥ B AÒV v]w~L-y-¾]-jO-Svº] 
fr-¨-RÕ-Ÿ AÒO-W¥ BReÐOU B oOr]ÕLaOW¥ NW]yVfOv]-jO-Svº] 
wq}-q-¾]¤ JRã-aO¾fLReÐOU AfOSkLRs AjO-h]j ^}v]-f-¾]¤ 
v]w~L-y-¾]-jO-Svº] CT SsLW-¾]-S£-fLp Svh-j-pORa AÒO-W¥ 
JRã-aO¾V SpwO-v]-jO-Svº] ̂ }v¢ fRÐ yo-¡-Õ]-¨L¢ jÚ¥ fáL-rL-
ReÐOU kq-y|-oLp] NkX|L-k]-¨OÐO. CfLeV f]qO-ÐL-t]R£ BzæL-h-
¾]-o-¡-ÕV, AÒV IuO-Ð-ç]-Õ]R£ BÍ-q]-W-oLp yLqLU-wU.

Jv-¡¨OU f]qO-ÐL-t]R£ oUY-t-°-¥ 

v]wOÈ Rym-yVf|LSjL-y]R£ 
f]qO-jL-¥ oUYt-°-¥

By : Joy G. Kodamkadath

""ojO-x|-¡¨V AyL-È|-oL-pfV RRhv-¾]jV yLi|-oL-eV'' (yË}. 34:18) ""CfL, CSÕL¥ qƒ-pORa h]vyU'' (2 SWLq].  6:2)
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TEACHER : Kevin, go to the map and find North America.
KEVIN : Here it is!
TEACHER : Correct. Now class, who discovered America?
CLASS : KEVIN !

TEACHER : Why are you late?
STUDENT : Because of the sign.
TEACHER : What sign?
STUDENT : The one that says, "School Ahead, Go Slow."

TEACHER : Why are you doing your math multiplication 
on the floor?

STUDENT : You told me to do it without using tables!

TEACHER : How do you spell "crocodile?"
STUDENT : K-R-O-K-O-D- A-I-L"
TEACHER : No, that's wrong
STUDENT : Maybe it is wrong, but you asked me how I spell it!

TEACHER : What is the chemical formula for water?
STUDENT : H I J K L M N 0!!
TEACHER : What are you talking about?
STUDENT : Yesterday you said it's H to 0!

TEACHER : Name one important thing we have today that we 
didn't  have ten years ago.

STUDENT :l Me ! 
TEACHER : Why do you always get so dirty?
STUDENT : Well, I'm a lot closer to the ground than you are.

TEACHER : Give me a sentence starting with "I."
STUDENT : I is...

TEACHER : No ..... Always say "I am"
STUDENT : All right.... "I am the ninth letter of the alphabet"

TEACHER : George Washington not only chopped down his
father's cherry tree, but also admitted doing it. Now, 
do you know why his father didn't punish him?"

STUDENT : Because George still had the axe in his hand

J O K E S TEACHER : Now, tell me frankly, do you say prayers before eating?
STUDENT : No sir, I don't have to, my Mom is a good cook.

TEACHER : Your composition on "My Dog" is exactly the same as 
your brother's. Did you copy his?

STUDENT : No, teacher, it's the same dog!

TEACHER : What do you call a person who keeps on talking when 
people are no longer interested?

STUDENT : A teacher.

TEACHER : Can you spell a word that has more than 100 
letters in it?

STUDENT : P-O-S-T-B-O-X.

TEACHER : Any great man born in your village?
STUDENT : No sir, only small Babies!!!

TEACHER : Write a note on Gandhi Jayanthi
STUDENT : "Gandhi was a great man, but I don't know who 

Jayanthi is.

TEACHER : Just imagine you are on the 3rd floor, it caught fire and 
how will you escape?

STUDENT : It's simple. I will stop my imagination!!

TEACHER : Which is the oldest animal in world?
STUDENT : ZEBRA
TEACHER : How ?
STUDENT : Because it is Black & White

TEACHER : Teacher: "I killed a person" convert this sentence 
into future tense.

STUDENT : The future tense is "You will go to jail".
TEACHER : What is difference between Orange and Apple ?
STUDENT : Colour of Orange is orange, but colour of Apple is 

not APPLE.

TEACHER : "Where were you born?"
STUDENT : In Tiruvanantapuram.
TEACHER : Spell it?
STUDENT : I think I was born in GOA.

""W¡-¾L-v]¤ Bè-p]-¨O-W, Av]-aOÐV j]RÐ yzL-p]-¨OU'' (NknL. 2:6) ""j]R£ Ap-¤-¨L-qRj v]i]-¨L¢ j} BqL-eV?'' (pLS¨L. 4:12)

By : Alan Erumelikara, Don Bosco Unit
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SAUL OF TARSUS

Don Bosco Unit

Part III

SrLoL, YsL-¾Rp, l]s]Õ], RWLStL-yyV fOa-°]-p-a-°-t]¤ 
f]qO-q-©-¾]R£ v]w~L-y -RkL-s]-o-p]¤ 
v]wOÈ v]¾O-W¥ kLW], k]Ð}-a-v-qORa &
WPŸL-pVoWRt Dk-Sh-w]\ÿOU w©]-RÕ-aO-¾]pOU 
oL¡-«-j]-¡-SÇ-w-°¥ j¤-W]-pO-Ro-uOf] AoPs| SsX-j-°¥. 
kOf]p yLoPz| kLb|-NW-o-°¥ ^j-y-oP-z-¾]jO j¤W] 
WLqL-NYz mÌ-j-WL-s¾V AjO-\-q-qLp Nk]p&
f]SoL-¾]-SpL-y]jOU pv--j-jLp f}S¾L-y]jOU l]SsSoL-jOU 
IuO-f]p yLÍ~jU j¤-WOÐ IuO-¾O-W¥ SvRr-pOU. 
o]w]-zL-pORa Ai-q-¾]¤ j]ÐOU v\jU èv]-\ÿ]-Rsæ-Ë]sOU 
KaO-v]-sR¾ f]qO-v-¾L-u-¾]¤ kËO-k-ã]-p]-Rsæ-Ë]sOU 
YLYO¤¾L-p]Rs SqLh-j-°-¥¨V yLƒ]-pL-p]-Rsæ-Ë]sOU 
SfLoL-Rp-SÕLRs CTSwL-pORa f]qO-v]-sL-v]¤ RfLŸO-v]-w~-y]-\ÿ]-Rsæ-Ë]sOU 
w]x|-ÓL-Sq-¨LtOU SèxV-b-w]-x|-jLp] kTSsLyV ! 
fL¡-SyL-y]sOU ^rO-y-Ss-o]sOU ^}v]-\ÿ-v¢ 
INmL-p-q]¤ INmL-p-¢ fr-vL-a]-W-t]¤ fr-vLa] 
y~pU JãO-k-r-pOÐO & CTSwL-pORa ASÕL-yVSfLs¢ !
NkLSh-w]W y]j-SYL-YO-W-t]¤ j]ÐOU AW-ã-RÕŸ jv-v]-w~Ly&
SyÔz]-W¥ NkL¡-À]-¨O-vLjOU AÕU oOr]-¨O-vLjOU 
nv-j-°-t]¤ K¾O-S\-qOW kf]-vLp] A¨L-s-°-t]¤ 
jPrO-jPrO jPãL-ºO-W¥ kuW]p pzP-h-of kLq-Òq|U 
RvŸ]-oO-r]-¨-RÕ-Ÿ-f]R£ oOr]-vO-W-¥ v\ÿO-RWŸ] 
fLpVSvq]R£ fu-¨-ShL-x-°¥ f]qO-S\ÿL-q-RWLºO WuOW] 
of-oT-s}W y]j-SYL-YO-W-t]¤ j]ÐOU SkqO-Rv-Ÿ]-p-v--qO-Ra &
Ay~-ò-f-W¥ v\-j-wO-èP-x-p]-sPRa wLÍ-oL¨] 
jv-SmLiU v]tU-mqU R\pVf w]x|-ÓL¡, ^j-°-tORa &
Svv-sL-f]-W-¥¨O jaO-v]sOU DçO-e-¡ÐV ms]-p-¡-Õ]\ÿO 
ku-p-f]¤ j]ÐOU kOf]-p-f]-Ss¨V Da-\ÿO-vL-¡-¨-RÕ-Ÿ-v-qORa &
yUq-ƒ-e-vO-oÍôOU BjO-WP-s|-°-tO-RosæLU 
j]f|-jLp j}f-]yP-q|R£ RRWW-t]¤ nNhU! 
kOfO-\-Ÿ-¨P-aO-W-tORa WqO-¾OU -fO-a-¡-\ÿ-pOU CTw~q j]épU !! 
kTSsL-y]R£ zQhpU y~WLq| v]\L-q-°-tL¤ v]fO-Ò]. 

""IR£ BÄL-v]Rj `L¢ j]°-t]¤ j]Sv-w]-Õ]-¨OU'' (-I-y-¨]. 36:27) ""KqO kOfO-RR\-fj|U j]°-t]¤ `L¢ j]Sƒ-k]-¨OU'' (Iy-¨]. 36:27)

ojjU R\áSv Wa-s]-qÒU! k]RÐ k]RÐ wLÍ-oLp] 
kW~-oLp f}qO-oL-j-°-tORa Ar]-v]sOU j]r-v]sOU i}q-jLp] 
j]q-Íq Nkv-¡-¾-j-°-t]¤ Bd|-¾]R£ Aa-pL-t-°¥ 
yLz-y-°-tORa yoq oOX-°-t]¤ yo-¡-Õ]\ÿO y¡-vÿ-fOU! 
yLÍ~-j-¾]-jL-pV, f]qO-z]-f-¾]-jLpV WºO y¡-vÿhL !! 
o]w]-zL-pORa yzj-¾]R£ WOrvV kTSsLyV JRã-aO-¾O. 
pLNf-W-¥, hOq]-f-°¥ ! WqL-YQ-z-vLyU & k]RÐ NkLpvOU 
f]SoL-¾]-SpL-y]-Rj-uO-f]p KaO-v]-sR¾ W¾]¤ 
NkLe-Sv-h-j-pORa RjLÒ-q-°-tORa jjvV 
vQÈ-oL-j-y-Ro-Ë]sOU CTSwL RR\f-j|-¾]R£ j]rvV. 
fa-Ë¤ kLt-p-¾]Rs WxV-bL-jO-n-v-°-¥-¨V 
RWLa]p RRwf|-¾]R£ Kã-RÕ-a-s]R£ oq-v]ÕV 
"sP¨L-oL-NfSo ISÐL-aO-WP-Ra-pO-çP' IÐ Dç-r]vV 
ANY]-ÕL-qL-^L-v]-R£ oOÒL-RW j|Lp-vLhU 
kTSsL-y]R£ vL¨O-W-t]¤ yf|-¾]R£ Ca]-oO-u¨U 
Sjq]R£ Dç-r]-pL¢ qL^L-v]Rj NkS\L-h]-f-jL-¨]. 
"oq-e-¾]SjL v]s-°]SjL A¡-z-oL-p-RfL-ÐOU 
CT ojO-x|¢ R\pVf]Ÿ]-sæ'' & v]i]-p]¤ AfQ-kVf] SfLÐ] 
y}y-r]R£ SWLa-f]-p]¤ kOj-¡-v]-\L-q-e-¨Lp] SrLo]-Ss¨V 
Wa-s]Rs RWLaO-ËL-ã]¤ kLp-¨-Õ¤ fW-¡ÐV f}q-¾-aO¾O. 
WOã-vL-t]Rp vi]\ÿOWt-p-e-Ro-ÐO j]p-o-wL-yjU 
As]-vO-SfLÐ] wfL-i]-k¢ vi]-¨LRf qƒ-RÕ-aO-¾]. 
\NW-v-¡-¾]pOU ka-pL-t]-WtOU kTSsL-y]Rj f]q-´O-RWL-º]-qO-ÐO. 
v]i~U-y- v]-Si-p-oL-p of-¾]R£ NkSmL-i-W¢ & 
SrLo]¤ v\ÿV qºLU-v-ŸvOU k]a]-¨-RÕ-aO-ÐO. 
RRvq j]q|L-ij mOÈ]-SpLRa v|©] k]fQ-fRÐ sƒ|U 
feO-¾, oPa¤ o´O j]r´ nPo]-¨-a]-p]-sOç& 
^p]-s]¤ oQf-NkL-p-Rj-Ë]sOU Dw]-SqLRa kTSsLyV 
WLqL-YQ-z-¾]R£ Snh|-°-¥, v]\L-e-W¥ ! 
NkLp-¾]R£ Ay~L-ò|-°¥ y¡-vÿfOU yz]\ÿO 
NknL-f-oL-WL¢ WL¾]-q]-¨O-SÒLuOU Da-p-f-ÒO-qL-SjLaV oTj-NkL-¡-Àj 
w]x|-ÓL-¡¨OU ynL-f-j-p-¡¨OU SƒoU vqO-S¾Se ! 
""`L¢ y]Uz-¾]R£ vLp]¤ j]ÐOU qƒ-RÕ-ŸO''-Rv-Ë]sOU 
""`L¢ h]v-yvOU oq]-\ÿO-RWL-º]-q]-¨O-ÐO''. 
SrLoL jYqU W¾]-j-w]-\ÿO-RWL-º]-q]-¨O-SÒL¥ 
j}SrL-pORa o¡-Ç-k-q-Ò-q-W-tORa WLŸOf} Shw-oLRW Bt]-¨¾] 
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RRNWyVfv-qL-p]-q]-¨OW j]p-o-v]-qO-È-oLp] NkX|L-k]\ÿO 
RRNWyVfv-jL-o-°-tO-oLp] mÌ-RÕŸV w]ƒ-W-t]¤ WLaf~U 
W¤-¾O-rO-Ë]-s-a\ÿ]ŸOU \Ë]Rs f}p-e-´]-sæ! 
kTSsL-y]R£ RjµWU  j]rRp v]w~Ly h}kVf]. 
j}SrL fÒO-qLR£ oQY}p W¤-k-j-pORa AŸ-zLyU. 
kOrU WOÕL-pvOU fOW¤ \OqO-tO-WtOU Au]-\ÿO-Rv-Õ]-\ÿO. 
SkL¡-¨-t-¾]¤ Aa]-k-f-r]p y]Uz-i~j] 
qºL-oR¾ v]yVfLq-¾]-jO-SwxU v]i]-Rp-uO¾V 
jaÐO. oq-e-oe] oOu-°]; RWLaOU-f-eO-Õ]¤ q©U v]p-¡-¾O. 
SrLo¢ kTq-jL-p-f]-jL¤ vi-w]ƒ w]q-S±hU j]épU 
Shw-j-a-ka] NWo-°-¥-¨-jO-y-q]\ÿO vi]-¨eU kq-y|-oLp] ! 
WvL-a-¾]jO kOr-S¾-¨V, jY-q-y-oO-\ÿ-p-°-¥-¨-WRs 
fLuVvq-p]-Ss¨V vQÈ-f-a-vO-WLRq ja¾]. 
KqO wfL-i]-k-¢, BqL-\ÿL¡ k]RÐ ka-pL-t]-WtOU 
vj|-oLp j]Î-j-\]-q]-SpLRa pzP-h-Nk-oL-e]-WtOU 
k]r-W]-sLp] NW]yVfOofU y~}W-q]\ÿ jv-v]-w~L-y]-WtOU. 
zL ! Af]-hL-qO-e-oLp oqeU A°O Wá-W-s-¾]¤ 
^}¡-¹]-\ÿ-v-w-jLp kTSsL-y]Rj RWŸ]-p]ŸO KqO yVfUn-¾]¤ ! 
vyVNf°¥ Dq]-´O-W-t-´O; fa-vO-kO-ç]-Rp &
\ÚŸ] \OqOŸ] v}w] B´-a]\ÿO ! 
YOqO-f-q-oLp oOr]-vO-W-t]¤ vj|-oLp Svh-j-pORa NktpU 
Nve-°¥ RkLŸ]-RpL-s]-\ÿO; q©U vL¡-RÐL-uO-W]. 
vQÈ-oL-jyU Sf°]-v]-°], fs fP°]-j]-ÐO. 
BqL-\ÿL-qORa WrO¾ vNW-SoL-zvOU AfO-f-RÐ-pL-p]-qOÐO 
jLŸLq-v-°¥ oOr]-W]-¾O-a°] & A°]°V Sf°-sO-W-tOU 
wfL-i]-kR£ W¤-k-j-¨-ÕO-r¾V vL¥ o]Ð]-¾]-t°] 
KRqLã RvŸV ! fs-Rf-r]-\ÿO-qO-ºO-SkL-p]. 
wq}qU v]r-\ÿO-v]-r\ÿV q©-¨O-t-¾]-Ss¨V v}eO. 
w]qyV oPÐO-NkL-vw|U WOf]-\ÿO-\L-a]. 
w]qyV kf]-\ÿ-p]-a-°-t]¤ KSqL j}qO-r-v-W¥ oOt-RkLŸ]. 
Rft]-j}¡ \Ls]-sPRa R\Ð]eU Df]-¡-RÐL-uOW]. 
i}qjLU w]x|R£ hLqO-evOU n}W-q-vO-oLp AÍ|U ! 
o]w]-zL-pORa f]qO-S\ÿL-qRp Nkf]-y~fU. q©-RoL-uO¨] ms]-hLjU 
CTSwL fRÐ o]w]zL IÐO òLk]\ÿ v]wO-È-R£ BÄ-f|LYU 
of-o-¡-Ç-j-¾]R£ Wq-t-s]-p]-¨OÐ AÍ|-qU-Y-°¥ ! 
fL¡-SyL-y]Rs kTSsL-y]R£ v]a-vL-°¤ !!

""v]i]-p]sOU Aav]sOU f¨-¾]sOU j]°¥ Aj}f] Nkv-¡-¾]-¨-qO-fV'' (-Ssv|. 10:35) ""oLfL-v]R£ Dh-q-¾]¤ j]j]¨O qPkU j¤-WO-Ð-f]jO oOSÒ `L¢ j]RÐ Ar]-´O'' (R^r. 1:15)

SoLw-pORa j]p-o-¾]R£ NkSmL-i-W-jLp] vt-¡ÐV&

SpwO-v]R£ ASÕL-yVfs-jLp] oLrO-vL¢ kOj-¡-²-j]\ÿ&

YOqO-w]x| mÌ-¾]jO v]kæ-vL-ÄW Cf]-zLyU q\]\ÿ&

ozL-o-j-yVWR£ oLj-yL-ÍqU SsLW-¾]-jO-¾o oLfQ-W! 

v]w~L-y-pOÈU ^p]\ÿ S^fL-v]R£ i}q-q-©-yL-ƒ]f~U 

fs-oO-r-W-¥¨V ^}v]-fL-ÍyOU vu]-WL-Ÿ]-pOoLp] nv]-¨RŸ ! 

fL¡-SyL-y]Rs jLoU SsLW-j]-p-ÍL-v]R£ v\-jR¾ ij|-oL¨] 

BSYLt o]x-j-r]-oL-¡¨} h}k-w]X j]f|-Nk-WLwU R\Lq]-pRŸ ! 

""Ij]¨V ^}v]fU NW]yVfOvOU, oqeU SjŸ-vO-oL-eV'' 

IÐ-qO-t]p ozL-ÄL-v]jO oOÒ]¤ yLh-q-Nk-eLoU ! 

v]^L-f}-p-qORa v]t-¨Lp] oLr]p ASÕL-yV-f-sjO SWLa] SWLa] vÎjU!!

Wa-ÕLaV :

1. v]wOÈ NYÏU : wæ}zL-oL-qORa Nkv-¡-¾j-°¥ (AÈ|LpU 1 oOf¤ 28 vRq)

2. kTSsLyV wæ}zL IuO-f]p 14 SsX-j-°¥

3. Paul the Apostle : RICCIOTTI

4. Yahoo, Google Search

5. Christioi - NW]yVf|Lj] IÐO vLp-j.

\ÿOU, yË}-¡-¾-j-°¥ 
R\Lsæ]pOU hjzL f]qO-jL¥ 
B\-q]-¨OÐ KqO q}f] oL¡-
S¾LÚL jNyL-e]-W-tORa Ca-
p]¤ Nk\L-q-¾]¤ DºLp]qO-
ÐO.

CT f]qO-jL¥ jRÚ KL¡-Ú-
RÕ-aO-¾O-ÐfV kq]: Nf]f~-¾]jV     
jÚORa ^}v]-f-¾]-sOç NkLiL-
j|-vOU, RRhvU joO-¨Lp] y~pU 
wPj|-oL-¨]-p-f]R£ KL¡-ÚpOU, 

hjzL f]qO-jL-¥............ v]wO-È-qORa NW]yVfOyL-ƒ|vOU 
KR¨ i|Lj-v]-x-p-oL-¨O-ÐfV 
CT f]qO-jL-t-]R£ NkLiL-j|R¾ 
v|©oL¨OW fRÐ-pL-eV. 
hjzL f]qO-jL¥ B\-qeU 
jRÚ KL¡-Ú-RÕ-aO-¾O-ÐfOU 
NkS\L-h]-Õ]-¨O-ÐfOU 
NW]yVfOv]R£ oLSoL-h}-y-p]-
sOç jÚORa kËO-S\-q-sOU, oãO-
ç-v-¡-¨Lp] jRÚ-¾RÐ 
y~pU wPj|-oL-¨O-Ð-f]R£ NkLiL-
j|-R¾-pO-oL-eV. 
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^jO-vq] 2013

3 vLuV¾RÕŸ \Lvr WOq|L-S¨LyV Js]-pL-yV

4 RRhv-oL-fQf~ f]qO-jL-¥

6 hjzL-¾]-qO-ÐL-¥

11 v]. yÔLkW SpLz-ÐL-¢

18 v]. kSNfLyV kTSsLyV wæ}z-ÓL-¡

19 v]. Rym-yVf|LSjL-yV

21 oPÐO SjLÒV 

22 oPÐO SjLÒV 

23 oPÐO SjLÒV 

24 v]. NlL¢-y]yV yLs-yV

25 v]. yOv]-Sw-x-W-ÓL-¡

26 v]. f]SoL-¾]pOU f}¾P-yOU

28 v]. SfLoyV AW~]-jL-yV

30 SsLW-y-oL-iLj h]jU

31 v]. S^L¦ SmLyVSWL

RlNmO-vq] 2013

1 v]. IyVfÕL-SjL-yV

2 jÚORa W¡-¾L-v]R£ ShvL-sp NkSv-w-jU

& k. or]-p-¾]R£ wOÈ}-W-q-e-¾]-qO-ÐL-¥

4 v]. S^L¦ Nm]SŸL

8 yWs oq]-\ÿ-v-qO-RapOU KL¡-Ú

11 SjLÒL-qUnU (Dk-vLy h]jU)

& sP¡-ÇO-oL-fLvV (SqLY]-h]-jU)

23 v]. RkLs]-¨L-¡-ÕV

""W¡-¾L-v]Rj np-RÕ-aO-Ðv¡ zQhpU KqO-¨]-Rv-¨OU'' (NknL. 2:17)""Aj}-f]-pLp SWLk-¾]jjV j|Lp}-W-q-e-o]-sæ'' (NknL. 1:22)
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Name of those who have given correct answers

Bible Quiz
Binish Thomas (Infant Jesus Unit)

Jesni Joseph (St. Thomas Unit

Preheesh Thomas (Infant Jesus Unit)

Bible Quiz  Correct  Answers  (Nov - Dec. 2012 )
1. I drew him out of the water (2:10)

2. Four Hundred and Thirty Years (12:40)

3. The wilderness of Shur (15:22)

4. The Lord is My banner (17:15)

5. Exodus 21:24

6. Goat's Hair (26:7)

7. Urim and Thummim (28:30)

8. The festival of unleavened bread, The festival of harvest, The festival 
of ingathering (23:14-17)

9. Five cubits long, five cubits wide and three cubits high (38:1)

10. Whenever the cloud was taken up from the tabernacle (40:36)

Caption Contest Correct  Answer 

Caption Contest

Chiara Maria Benn

(Bl. Chavara)

: Winners :

Bible Quiz

Jesnie Joseph

(St. Thomas)

""k]-fL-v]R£ AjO-NYzU o¨-tORa nv-j-°Rt ms-¾L-WOU'' (NknL. 3:9) ""ƒoL-w}-sjjV WOr-\ÿO-WL-s-S¾¨O oLNfSo yz]-S¨º] vq]-W-pO-çP'' (-Nk-nL. 1:23)

""RêL, CfV I°-jpL 
KÐV fOr-¨O-ÐfV ?''

jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]Rs Ry£V Syv|¡ pPe]ãV c]yU-m¡ 22&LU f}pf] 
RRvWO-SÐqU mzO-oL-j-RÕŸ m]m]¢ A\ÿR£ oOX|-WL-¡-Ú]-W-f~-¾]-sOç 
h]v|-m-s]-SpL-aO-WPa] pPe]-ã]R£ f]qO-jL¥ BSZL-x-°-¥¨V NkLqUnU WOr]-
\ÿO. h]v|-m-s]-¨O-SwxU 8 oe]-SpL-aO-WPa] WPŸL-pVo RkLfO-SpLYU BqU-n]-\ÿO. 
pPe]-ã]Rs RWL\ÿO-WO-Ÿ]-W¥ NkL¡-À-jL-Y}fU Bs-k]-\ÿ-f]-jO-SwxU v]w]-
xVb Af]-g]-W-tLp mzO. v]WLq] WOq|L-S¨LyV Wt-Õ-r-Ò-¾V, mzO. 
m]m]¢ A\ÿ-¢, y]ð¡ SrLyVSoq], y]ð¡ x]^], lLo]s] pPe]ãV SWNÎ-¨-
Úã] Nky-]cºV o]ð¡ RW. ã]. SkL¥, RyNW-Ÿr] o]y]yV A¤-SlL-¢yL v¡-
«}-yV, Nað] o]ð¡ RW. RW. RRyo¦ IÐ]-v¡ S\¡ÐV h}kU Rft]-p]-\ÿ-SfL-
aO-WPa] f]qO-ÐL¥ KTk-\L-q]-W-oLp] DhV-ZL-ajU R\pVfO. fOa-¡ÐV pPe]ãV 
RyNW-Ÿr] o]y]-yV. SrLyÚ \LS¨L 2011 & 12 v¡-xR¾ vL¡-x]W r]SÕL-
¡ŸOU Nax-r¡ o]y]yV SouVy] oLf|O vqvV \]svO We¨OU Av-f-q]-Õ]-\ÿO. 
v]WLq] A\ÿ¢ fR£ AÈ|ƒ NkyU-Y-¾]¤ pPe]-ã]R£ vt-¡-\ÿ-SppOU 
AUY-°-tORa RIW|-R¾pOU WOr]\ÿV NkyU-Y]-\ÿO. k]Ð}aV BwU-y-W-t-¡-Õ]\ÿ 
m]m]¢ A\ÿ-¢, y]ð¡ SrLyV Soq] IÐ]-vqOU pPe]ãV AUY-°-tORa Ca-
vW Nkv-¡-¾-j NkLf]-j]-i|-R¾-¨O-r]\ÿOU AUY-°-tORa kq-yVkq yz-W-q-
e-R¾-¨O-r]\ÿOU NkSZL-x]\ÿV BwU-y-W¥ Sj¡-ÐO. fOa-¡ÐV v]v]-i-p]jU 
WsL-k-q]-kLa]WtOU Aq-S°-r]. RWL\ÿO-WO-Ÿ]-WtOU pOv-^-j-°tOU oLfL-k]-fL-
¨-¢oLqOU KqO-SkLRs Av-q-v-qORa NkLf]-j]i|U Ar]-p]-¨OÐ WsL-k-q]-kL-
a]-W¥ ja¾] ls]-f-oO-t-vL-¨OÐ RYp]U SxL ja-¾O-WpOU yÚL-jL-¡-z-
oL-p Raô]-p SfLo-y]Rj AjO-SoL-h]-¨O-WpOU yÚLjU j¤-WO-WpOU 
R\pVfO. jrO-R¨-aO-Õ]-sPRa "RmðV lLo]-s]'pLp]  o]ð¡ a]. k]. y¹]-
SppOU WOaOU-m-R¾pOU f]q-R´-aO-¨O-WpOU R\pVfO pPe]ãV AUY-°-tORa 
j]ô}-o-vOU j]y~L-¡-À-vO-oLp yz-W-q-evOU yLÐ]-i|-vO-oLeV pPe]-ã]R£ 
DÐ-f]¨V vu] Rft]-p]-\ÿ-RfÐV kLq}xV WT¦-y]¤ RoÒ¡ o]ð¡ S^LylV 
j]s-v-Ír AyÐ]-YVhoLp] NkX|L-k]-\ÿO. WPaLRf IsæL WOŸ]-W-¥¨OU 
RRmm]¥ W~]y]¤ KÐOU qºOU òLj-¾]jV A¡-z-qLp WOaOU-m-°-¥¨OU 
yÚL-j-°¥ j¤W] AjO-SoL-h]-\ÿO. pPe]ãV Nky]-cºV S^LyV oOº-pV¨¤ 
IsæL-v-¡¨OU jÎ]-p-¡-Õ]-\ÿ-SfLRa SpLY-¾]jV kq]-y-oL-kVf]pL-p]. ySÚ-t-
j-jL-j-ÍqU v]nv yoQ-È-oLp yh|- W-u]\ÿV  IsæL-vqOU f]qO-jL¥ BwU-y-
W¥ RRWoLr] nv-j-°-t]-Ss¨V f]q]-\ÿ-SfLRa f]qO-jL¥ BSZL-x-°¥ kq|-
v-yL-j]-\ÿO. 

IÐV RyNW-Ÿr]

SrLyÚ \LS¨L, 

St. Xavier's Unit
Annual Get-together



38 39""oLfL-v]R£ Dh-q-¾]¤ j]j]¨O qPkU j¤-WO-Ð-f]jO oOSÒ `L¢ j]RÐ Ar]-´O'' (R^r. 1:15) ""IR£ BÄL-v]Rj `L¢ j]°-t]¤ j]Sv-w]-Õ]-¨OU'' (-I-y-¨]. 36:27)

This is an excellent conversation between the 'God' and the 
unknown 'Me'. 

I don't know as to who has been the composer of such a 
conversation; but has definitely put-in good amount of thought process 
into it. I believe those who don't believe in God, may also find it worth 
reading once.

God : Hello. Did you call me? 
Me : Called you? No.. Who is this ? 

God : This is GOD. I heard your prayers. So I thought I will chat. 
Me : I do pray. Just makes me feel good. I am actually busy now. I 

am in the midst of something. 

God : What are you busy at? Ants are busy too. 
Me : Don't know. But I cant find free time. Life has become hectic. 

It's rush hour all the time. 

God : Sure. Activity gets you busy. But productivity gets you results. 

Activity consumes time. Productivity frees it. 

Me : I understand. But I still can't figure out. By the way, I was not 

expecting YOU to buzz me on instant messaging chat. 

God : Well I wanted to resolve your fight for time, by giving you some 

clarity. In this net era, I wanted to reach you through the 

medium you are comfortable with. 

Me : Tell me, why has life become complicated now?

God : Stop analyzing life. Just live it. Analysis is what makes it 

complicated. 

Me : why are we then constantly unhappy?

God met me
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God : Your today is the tomorrow that you worried about yesterday. 

You are worrying because you are analyzing. Worrying has 

become your habit. That's why you are not happy. 

Me : But how can we not worry when there is so much uncertainty? 

God : Uncertainty is inevitable, but worrying is optional. 

Me : But then, there is so much pain due to uncertainty. . 

God : Pain is inevitable able, but suffering is optional.

Me : If suffering is optional, why do good people always suffer? 

God : Diamond cannot be polished without friction. Gold cannot be 

purified without fire. Good people go through trials, but don't 

suffer. With that experience their life become better not bitter. 

Me : You mean to say such experience is useful?

God : Yes. In every terms, Experience is a hard teacher. She gives the 

test first & the lessons afterwards. 

Me : But still, why should we go through such tests? Why cant we be 

free from problems?

God : Problems are Purposeful Roadblocks Offering BeneficialLessons 

to Enhance Mental Strength. Inner strength comes from 

struggle & endurance, not when you are free from problems. 

Me : Frankly in the midst of so many problems, we don't know 

where we are heading.. 

God : If you look outside you will not know where you are heading. 

Look inside. Looking outside, you dream. Looking inside, you 

awaken. Eyes provide sight. Heart provides insight. 

Me : Sometimes not succeeding fast seems to hurt more than 

moving in the right direction. What should I do?

God : Success is a measure as decided by others. Satisfaction is a 

measure as decided by you. Knowing the road ahead is more 

satisfying than knowing you road ahead. You work with the 

compass. Let others work with the clock. 

""W¡-¾L-vLeV IsæL jÓpOU j¤-WO-Ð-fV '' (SfLm].  4:19)""Ij]¨V j]°-tO-Ra SyÔzU Aj-Í-oLeV '' (^r. 31:3)

Me : In tough times, how do you stay motivated?

God : Always look at how far you have come rather than how far you 

have to go. Always count your blessing, not what you are 

missing. 

Me : What surprises you about people?

God : When they suffer they ask, "why me?" When they prosper, 

they never ask "Why me". Everyone wishes to have truth on 

their side, but few want to be on the side of the truth. 

Me : Sometimes I ask, who am I, why am I here. I cant get the 

answer.

God : Seek not to find who you are, but to determine who you want 

to be. Stop looking for a purpose as to why you are here. 

Create it. Life is not a process of discovery but a process of 

creation. 

Me : How can I get the best out of life?

God : Face your past without regret. Handle your present with 

confidence. Prepare for the future without fear. 

Me : One last question. Sometimes I feel my prayers are not 

answered.

God : There are no unanswered prayers. At times the answer is NO. 

Me : Thank you for this wonderful chat.

God : Well. Keep the faith and drop the fear. Don't believe your 

doubts and doubt your beliefs. Life is a mystery to solve not a 

problem to resolve. Trust me. Life is wonderful if you know 

how to live. "Life is not measured by the number of breaths we 

take but by the moments that took our breath away!

Compiled by : Reena Babu Marokhi
Fatima Matha Unit
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RRhv-¾]R£ WqO-e-SpLtU vt-qO-W-pLeV ojO-x|R£ vt-¡-\ÿ-pORa 
kP¡--¹-f. RRhv-SyÔ-z-¾]-¤-j]ÐOU AW-sOÐ ojO-x|Rj AjO-iL-vjU 
R\pVfV k]¢-f]-q]-Õ]\ÿV RWLºO-v-qO-Ð-f]-SjLaV oj-x|¢ RWLaO-¨OÐ 
Nkf|O-¾-q-oLeV SjLÒOU Dk-vL-yvOU NkLpé]¾ Nkv-¡-¾]-W-tOU. 
yQxVa]pORa oWO-a-oLp ojO-x|¢ SjLÒL-\-q]-¨O-SÒL¥ Nkk-µvOU 
Af]-sOç y¡-vÿ-vO-oLeV RRhv-WL-qO-e|-¾]R£ WaL-ƒ-So-¤-¨O-Ð-fV. 
y~Í-w-©]-pL¤ qƒ-RÕ-aO-vL-jL-v]-RsæÐV SmLÈ|-oLWOSÒL¥ oLNf-
oLeV ojO-x|¢ RRhv-¾]-Ss¨V f]q]-pO-W. KqO jsæ f]q]-\ÿ-r]-SvL-aO-WPa] 
RRhv-¾]-Ss¨V f]q]-pO-vL¢ \]s-^}-v]f j]s-kL-aO-W¥ jLU kOs-¡-¾L-
rO-ºV. NkSf|-W]\ÿV oL¡-S¾LÚL NW]yVf|Lj]-W-t]¤ AÒfO SjLÒOU-C-qO-
k-¾]-p-µO-SjLÒOU Wu]-´L¤ NkiL-j-oLp] WqO-f]p SjLÒLeV oPÐV 
SjLÒV. AÒfO SjLÒ]jV qºL-uV\ oOÒOç oPÐV h]v-y-°-t]-sL-eV CfV 
B\-q]-\ÿ]-qO-Ð-fV. Cf]R£ DÂ-v-R¾-¨O-r]\ÿV Js]-pLyV cox¢ 
(I.c]. 893&905) j¤-¨OÐ v]v-qeU CNk-WL-q-oL-eV. KqO kW-¡-\ÿ-v|L-i]-
Rp-¾O-a-¡ÐV SmfV-Y-¡So NkSh-wR¾ ^j-°-t]¤ nPq]-nL-YvOU oq]-\ÿO-v}-
eO. B NkSh-wR¾ RoNfL-jL-p]-qOÐ yLm-r}SwL fR£ A^-Y-eR¾ 
kq-y|-NkL-¡-À-j-¨LpV v]t]-\ÿO-WPŸ] kr-´O. JãU ""jsæ-v-jLp RRhvU 
j]j]-Sv-¨L-SqLaV WqOe WLe]-¨O-WpOU fR£ NkvL-\-W-jLp SpLjL-
pORa vL¨-jO-y-q]\ÿV ja-ÕL-¨L-j]-qOÐ w]ƒ Av-q]-¤-j]-ÐV j}¨]-¨-t-
pO-WpOU R\pVfO. Av-j]sOU o]w]-zL-p]sOU AvR£ ^}vL-ÄL-v]sOU 
v]w~-y]-¨OÐ fR£ ^j-oLp jSÚLaV Av¢ INf-p-i]-W-oLp] WqOe 
WLe]-¨O-W-p]-sæ''. AfO-RWLºV B ^jU Sos-i|-ƒR£ j]¡-SÇ-w-o-jO-y-
q]\ÿV KÐ]-\ÿO-WPa] INfpOU vs]p n©]-SpLRa pL\-j-W¥ A¡-Õ]-\ÿO. WOŸ]-
W¥ D¥-RÕRa IsæL-vqOU \L¨O vyVNfU iq]\ÿV, Dk-v-y]\ÿV NkL¡-À]-\ÿO. 
WÐO-WL-s]-WtOU Ku]-vL-¨-RÕ-Ÿ]-sæ; CfO-oP-sU kW-¡-\ÿ-v|Li] j}¨]-¨-
t´O. 

oPÐO SjLÒ]-Rj-¨O-r]\ÿV oRãLqO v]v-qeU WPa]-pO-ºV. RysPx| 
RoNfL¢ oL¡ yLmL-Sr-wO-v]R£ WLs¾V Sk¡-x|¢ yLNoL-^|-¾]Rs 
NkSh-w-°-t]¤ DºLp vyPq] j]o]¾U ASÇzU NkL¡-À]-\ÿO-RWL-º]-qO-
Ð-SÕL¥ oLsL-X--kr-pOÐ y~qU SWŸO. ""SjLÒO NkX|L-k]-¨O-W; pL\j 
ja-¾O-W; vyÍ j]°-t]¤ j]ÐO j}¨-RÕ-aOU''.

SjLÒOU NkL¡-À-jpOU AjO-fL-k-vO-RosæLU RRhv-SyÔ-z-¾]R£ Bu-
°-t]-Ss¨V Cr°] R\sæO-vL-jOç yÒL-h|-°-tL-eV. kLkL-vò Ar]-
R´L-qO-v¢ "-IR£ k]u'RpÐV NkX|L-kjU ja-¾]. RRhv-¾]R£ oOÒ]-

sOç fR£ j]s-kL-a]-Rj- Ai-q-°-¥-RWLºV Dq-Ov]ŸV RRhv-S¾L-aO-WPRa 
^}v]-¨OÐ Av-ò-pL-e-fV.  

AjOfk]-¨OÐ zQh-p-°Rt RRhvU f]q-yV¨q]-¨]-RsæÐOU BqO-
RapOU jLwU BNY-z]-¨]-RsæÐOU jLU oj-ô]-sL-¨-eU. AjO-SpL-^|-oLp 
^}v]-f-q}-f]-W¥ Av-sU-m]-¨O-vLjOU y¡-SvÿL-kq] SyÔz-¾]-R£pOU 
oLSÕ-W-s-R£pOU WLqO-e|-¾]-R£pOU ySÎwU \OãOoO-ç-v-¡¨V kW-¡ÐO 
RWLaO-¨LjOU joO¨V yLi]-¨-eU.

oPÐV SjLÒV

lL-¾]o oLfL WPŸL-pVo
KÐLU vL¡-x]W r]SÕL-¡-ŸV

lL¾]o oLfL WOaOUm WPŸL-pVopORa KÐLU vL¡-x]W BSZL-x-
°¥ 11 jvU-m¡,  6.30 jV kq]-wOÈ WO¡-mL-j¨V oO¢-kOç WLuV\ yo-¡-Õ-
e-S¾LaO WPa] BqU-n]-\ÿO. h]v|-m-s]-p]Rs YLj-°¥ W~p¡ oLð¡ o]. 
S^Le]-pORa yzL-p-S¾LRa pPe]-ã]Rs YLp-W¡ Bs-k]-\ÿO. mzO-oL-
j-RÕŸ v]WLq] WOq|L-S¨L-y-\ÿ¢ AÈ|-ƒf vz]\ÿ SpLY-¾]¤ Ay]. 
v]WLq] m]m]-j-\ÿ-¢, mzO. y]. SoLt]-¨OŸ], y]. SrLyVSoq], qºLU Nað] 
o]. S^L¦-y¦ IÚL-vPyV SyL¦&SWL&KL¡-c]-Sj-ã¡ o]. S^L¡^V WOqO-
v]-t, Ap¤ pPe]-ãO-W-tLp Ry£V S^L¦, R\rO-kO-x-VkU pPe]ãV nLq-vL-
z]-W¥ IÐ]-v-¡ yÐ]-z]-f-qL-p]-qOÐO Ao¢ S^LpV, SyLl]p y¹] 
IÐ]-v¡ Af]-g]-WRt SpLY-¾]-Ss¨V y~LYfU R\pVfO. SpLY-¾]¤ 
v]WL-q]-\ÿ¢ AÈ|ƒ NkyU-Y-vOU, m]m]-j-\ÿ¢, y]. SoLt]-¨O-Ÿ], o]. 
S^L¦-y-¦, o]. S^L¡^V WOqO-v]t IÐ]-v¡ pPe]-ã]jV f]qO-jL-t]R£ oUY-
t-°¥ Sj¡-ÐO.

AÚ-oL-qORa NkL¡-ÀjL jQ¾-S¾L-aO-WPa] WsL-k-q]-kL-a]-W¥ BqU-
n]-\ÿO. pOv-^-j-°-tO-RapOU WOŸ]-W-tO-RapOU cL¢-yV, AÕÓL-qO-RapOU 
AÚ-oL-qO-RapOU st]f YLj-°-¥, lL¢y] NcôV, WOyQf] S\Lh|-°-¥ 
IÐ]-v¨V kOrRo Ao¤ S^LpV, SyLl]p y¹] IÐ]-v¡ v]. sP¨L-
pORa yOv]-Swx nLYU (sP¨ 15:31) ByVkh-oL¨] fáL-rL-¨]p Aj]-So-
x¢ short film "when God Ran" v]WL-q]-p-\ÿ-R£pOU Af]-g]-W-tO-RapOU 
NkSf|W NkwUy A¡-z]-¨O-Ð-fL-p]-qO-ÐO.

yÚL-j-hL-j-°-¥-¨O-SwxU Nax-r¡ o]. y¹] RRks] Af]-g]-W-
¥¨OU SpLY-¾]jO jÎ] kr-´O. k]Ð}aV AÈ|-ƒ-¢, Af]-g]-W-¥, 
pPe]-ãU-Y-°¥ S\¡ÐV NYPÕV SlLSŸL IaO-¾O. v]WL-q]-p-\ÿ¢ Bw}-¡-v-
h]-\ÿV SyÔz-v]-qOÐV Wu]-\ÿ-f]-jO-SwxU kq-yVkqU jÎ] kr´V SpLYU 
k]q]-´O.

RyNWŸr] o]y]yV r}j mLmO

""v]i]-p]sOU Aav]sOU f¨-¾]sOU j]°¥ Aj}f] Nkv-¡-¾]-¨-qO-fV'' (-Ssv|. 10:35)""W¡-¾L-v]¤ Bè-p]-¨O-W, Av]-aOÐV j]RÐ yzL-p]-¨OU'' (NknL. 2:6)
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